
City
fund re

By KAY PECK
starr Writer

The need for area cooperation
was a recurring theine during
Monday night's regular Hereford
City Commission meeting. Requests
were presented from both the
Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission (PRPC) and the newly-
formed Panhandle Area Alliance
(PAA).

"It finally dawned on them
(Amarillo) Lhat, if they'd h .lp the
...maller communities, they could
help themselves." said Dave Me-
Reynolds, a representative from
PAA.

PAA was formed 10 recent
months as an outgrowth of Amaril-
lo's strategic economic develop-
rncnt plan, McReynolds. said.
Because of close economic ties with
the smaJlcr, surrounding commun-
nics, the city of Amarillo provided
initial funding for PAA. According
10 PAA's contract with Amarillo.
the city will continue to give
financial support if other Panhandle
communities and counties provide
matching funds.

PAA officials arc currently
requesting funding from county and
city authorities included in the
PAA's 26 county area. At Monda-
y's meeting McReynolds requested
• 1 commitment from the city of
Hereford for S3,072. This figure
was based on 20 cents per Hereford
resident.

Each Panhandle city is being
asked to supply 20 cents per person
while counties are requested to
contribute 10 cents per county
resident.

"Communication is an important
factor in anything, We need LO work
together as a coalition," said Com-
missioner Irene Cantu in support of
PAA.

"I'm III favor of anything that
would enhance our opportunities to
get (new) busincs and industry,"
said Commissioner Bud Eades.

Commissioner Terry Lange-
hennig expressed some concern
about economic development being
"in vogue."

"I have a question in my own
mind as to when this (invcsunem in
economic development) needs to
stop," Langehennig said,

_.-s-pec-i-f+e·at 1y, -t."'1t""8 e-be n wi g
questioned whether Hereford's
commitment to PAA would be a
one-time inve trncnt or an on-going,
annual expense.

"I'd expect this guy to come
back next year and give us 'a report
card," Commissioner Eades said.

The com m ission unanimously
approved the PAA request Ior
$3,072.

The implementation of a Panhan-
die-wide 911 emergency telephone
service was the subject of a request
from the PRPC. Gary Pitner,
executive director of PRPC, pre-
sentcd a three-fold request to city
officials.

First, he asked that. the cornrnis-
sion authorize jhe telephone com-
panies to collect 50 cents per month
per access line fee for 911 service.
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ThaI rtUer on Tierra Blanca
Creek says it's hard to climb the
ladder of success with your hands in
your pockets.
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The Brand. is makinl a transi-
tion ioa fully compuJeri.zed system
for the Classified Ad pages. We
hope 10 have all the "bugs" OUl of
the system within a week. Mean-
while, we ask our Want Ad custom-
ers to check their ads closely and
call ir lhere is an error in omission
or in times the ad appears. 'Your
cooperation is appreciated.
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Several new events have been

added 10 Ibis year's 1bwn &:
Country Jubilee, and each one

. should cOw more participalionand
more iDIenSt to the celebration.

The Hall of Fame AU Girl Rodeo
is addlqg a Cowboy Poeuy Round-
up and a Pajita CootoIl 10 its
agenda. And. the Jubilee· COO1nii,tee
is planning. Road Rly lO help
I unch Ihc activities Ibis year. The
Jubilee is lChcduled Aug. 6-13.

000
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le . will be "an abaolute
failure" wilboula worker's compen-

. bID. Gov. Bm CIem-

conferees
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uests

Second, a small surcharge should be
authorized on aJl intra-state long-
distance calls. Third, 'itner asked
that CiLYofficials authorize PRPC to
administer the 911. program.

To date, PRPC has approached
ten of the Panhandle's 26 counties
and 16 of the 52 cities.

"So far. no one ha s said 'no' ,"
Pitner said.

The 911 emergency number is
'Lcadi Iy bccorn ing a national
standard. It i. predicted that. event-
ually, anyone may be able 1.0 use the
same emergency number anywhere
in the country. The state legislature
has passed a law requiring that
counties with a population of
120,000 or more must impl rncnt
the system by 1995.

"I think what. we're gelling ready
to do is pass another Lax on our
people:' Cornrnisxioncr Langchen-
nig said after a motion was rnade to
approve the request.

"Don't misunderstand !TIc. I 'rn
not faulting the system at all. I. think
it's great," Langchcnrug said.

The commissioner stated that he
would like LO give the public an
opportunity LO re 'pond to the
proposal before it was approved by
city officials.

The motion was withdrawn and
the 91 I program is 10 he slated on
the Aug. 7 agenda .

In other bu ...incss, the commix-
sum awarded four different bids.

Motorola Comm u n ic ation s
Electronics was awarded the con-
truct for SIX hand-held two-way
VHF radios to be used by the
Hereford Police Department. After
deciding on Motorola (the low
bidder), commissioners also follow-
ed City Manager Darwin McGill's
recommendation to upgrade the
radios. Final cost oj the purchase
was $3,786.

Star- Tron Technology Corpora-
lion W~IS lh(,~ awarded the contract
for a III!-!Ill VI...I!HI dc\ I~'e lor the
police dvpurtrucnt. CO...I of the unu
(used III Ilighl '>L1r\ ('1I1~1I1l'1.') IS
52,HIO.

Stcvcn-, ChI.' vrolc: was awarded
cuntracix lor two vcluclcs, Although
four bl(h were vubrn rued for a
three-quarter LUn pickup 10 be used
by the hcalrh department, ~kGill
indicated that I.he Stcvcn-, hid was
It ' only nne In guarantee delivery
and meet all spcci Iications. COSI of
the pickup i, OSI ~,H()H.15.

A" li)\\ huklcr, Sln~'n, \"~I" ,,1"0
awurdcx] Ih~' contract lor ~I one-and-
a-quarter Inn cab :lnd chas,>,>; to be
used h) till' Hereford Volunteer Fire
Dcparuucut (\)'1 o! the truck I"

1-t,9:\~.JX.
Cumnu-, suincr-, :tppron'd the

tran-dcr 01 '3:'i.flOO IWIll the conun-
gene y t und 1(1 tlu, gull course
budget In I L1l1d till' rcpluccmcru of
part uf the course ...pruiklcr s ystcm.
The sY"LL'1lI \\:1'0 "I..'\'l'fl'ly damaged
during a rcccut c Icctncul storm.

A request for a lonlng change
was approved dunng Monday's
me .ung. An area Oil Moreman Ave.
at Ranger SI. was changed from a
single family to multi-family
district. TIll' change was requested
by Kmg« [unur Methodist Horne.
Incorporu led.

were deadlocked on two major
issues and several committee
members said the negotiations arc
dead.

House members are blasting the
Senate for being in bed with trial
lawyers, while Senate members
counter with the charge lha1 the
House is in bed with big business.

James Roberts. editor of The
Andrews County News, says we've
got too many people with vested
interests in the worker's comp pie
10 give ground or compromise.

"This is the reason some states in
I.bC country now have the right of
"initiative and referendum", says
Roberts, a means whereby tbe
citizens can initiate and pass legisla-
tion for the books.

"Bypass the doctors, the lawyers,
the insurance companies and the
heaJth providers, and we would
imagine that a citizens group could
write a good bill that would clean
up the worker's comp mess.

"It's a three-billion dollar pie
Wl needs to be thrown i:nto the
garbage and new cooks placed in
dhaqc ora pie mal meets tht needs
of worten and their employers •."
writes Roberts.

"~be it's lime we petitioned
for initiative and referendums for
Texans. Thal'll UtenLlly scare the
pants off everyone in Austin-..and
mlahl lIinl about Ibe necessary
CXJIft ~ _ ....

ereford
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Centennial certificate for Dawn
Richard Hagar, left, president of the Dawn Community Association,
accepts a certificate from Donald Bloyd, regional manager of

By JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The citizens of the Dawn
Community were honored for their
support of the United States Postal
System during a celebration of the
office's centennial on Saturday.

The cclebrution included spec.ial
piogrnms at rhe CornmlU1ily Center
and at the Dawn Baptist Church.
Many of the persons attending the
fcstiviucs spent much of their lime

Vlsrling wuh friends and enjoying
:.I meal :.II noon Saturday.

Pa ..a postmasters were honored
and the community was given a
large ecru ficatc of appreciation by
Donald Bloyd, regional manager
for the Unucd Slates Postal System.

Bloyd ell.pl~~ned 1;ll&LJheDawf.:\
post office loses money, 00' SO do
many other po t offices in the
region.

"We arc a mail deficit region,"

,

to the south of Dawn, along Tierra
Blanca reck. Several of the
residents rode LOLa Plata, the first
county scat here in the center of lhc
county, 10 pick up the mail.

the United States Postal Service, during the centennial ceremonies
for the Dawn Post Office on Saturday.

lion Team (SRT) entered the
building and conducted the investi-
gation, according to Detective Mike
Ahrens.

At the, Lime of his arrest, Castillo
was out on bond on a case pending
in 222nd District Court. Castillo
was indicted by the Deaf Smitl:

Phelan's handling of the Wright
investigation, declined to discu the
report, the paper said.

A complaint filed in April by Rep.
Bill Alexander, D-Ark., said Gingrich
may have violatedthe rules when 21
investors contributed $5,000 each to
promote "Window of Opportunity,"
a book. written by Gingrich, his wife
and a third author. Gingrich has denied
wrongdoing in the 1984 formation of
the "COS Limited Partnership" that
promoted the book.

"We'll probably be taking up
Gingrich and not. anything else" at
Thursday's closed-door meeting, said

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bush people expect the assets to be sold
adm inistration officials forecast the anyway.
fiscal 1990 federal budget deficit Failure to meet the Gramm-Rudman
should fall below the SIlObilIioniegal shortfall target triggers automatic
limit despite the weakness of the spend.ing slashes in most domestic and
ooonomy,coogressional9)l.ll'CeS repcxt. defense programs,

The officials, asking not. to be Sources said the Office of
identified, said today's projection of Management and Budget, the White
next year's economic perfonnance House's budget arm, wiU concede that
would reveal that the White House the economy is likely to be weaker
expects the deficit 10 be about $99.5 Ulan the administration pujecled in
billion. January.'

The projection, well below the One ~ said OMB will ferecast
ceiling mandated by the Grarnm- that shon-tenn interest rates in fiscal
Rudman deflcit-reduction law, MSUl1leS 1990 will be 6.7 percent, and that the
that the savings in the 1990 budget, economy will grow by about 2.7
approved by Congress in May, are ;a11 pel'Cenl
enacted. The 1990 fiscal year begms . OMB' new, morepesslmlsuc
Oct 1. interest rate and growth p:ojections

Even if $5. 7 billion in income from will be rncxe Ihan oountcr-balanoed by
sales of federal assets is OOlincluded - fomcaslS that the government will
and it cannot be cOODIed under collect about $10 billion more in

Gtamm-Rudman pocedures ~ Ihe revenues next year than previously
deficit still would be $105.2 biUioo. expected. one 8OUI'CC said.'
Becauseot disagreements between Ihe In JanUll'}', the White House
adminisl18tlon d Congress, few projccred thlt [he economy would

Bloyd explained 1.0 the crowd. "We
recei vc more mail than we send
out." Bloyd thanked the crowd for
their use and support of the postal
service, and said the postal service
realizes the importance of small
post offices like Dawn.

R~eiYin& lhe award was
Richard Hagar, !.he president of abe
Dawn Community Association.

The post office was first
established by settlers in the area

11H'Ough the efforts of the settler,
who w.ra&e..oUaa. ~~~v_
and kept orders ooming and goin,
(0 mail-order houses, a post office
was cstabl ished. The post office
later reopened in what is now Da1NT1.

Three an ested ln cocaine bust
cocaine. The arrests were made
followmg a search by Hereford
police of Castillo's home at 317
Adclito Calle.

A warrant was is ued permitting
the search after police received
information indicating that cocaine
was being sold from that residence.

rive members of the Hereford
Police Department's Special Reac-

conscrvauvc leader, according 1.0 panel
ourcc '.

Gingrich, of Georgia, I known for
hrs biting attacks on the House
Democratic leadership and for filing
the ethics complaint that eventually ~
to former Speaker Jim Wright's
res ignation from Congress,

Richard J. Phelan, whose invesuga-
tion brought down Wright, ha been
asked by rhe panel to stay on as
outside counsel in the Gingrich case,
according 1.0 unidentified sources cited
today by The New York Times.

, 'I've heard the rumors and I'n I 00'
denying them," the Chicago auomey
told the Times. Gingrich, who praised

County Grand Jury on charges of
del ivery of cocaine on May 1.1.

Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine denied bond for Castillo
following his econd arrest. Bond
for Coronado and Oroz 0 was SCt at

IO.OO() each. All three men
remain in custody at Lh.eDeaf Smith
County Jail.

Ethics commit.tee considers Gingrich

Dawn celebrates post office

one .onnuutcc source, msi ling on
anon) (1111).

The ranking Republican on the
cornrniucc, Rep. John T. Myers of
Indiana, said "I presume" the case
will be on the agenda, because "it'
one of the thing we have not dealt
with."

By KAY PECK
SEarr Writer

Three men were arrested and
approximately four and a half grams
of cocaine were confiscated during
a raid on a Hereford residence
Sunday,

Miguel Castillo, 20, Manuel
Coronado, 21, and Joe Orozco, 26,
were all charged with possession of

WASHINGTON (AP) A
complaint that Republican Whip Newt
Gingrich committed rules violations
goes before the House ethics
committee Thursday and could lead to
a preliminary inquiry against the

Man
jailed
in kidnaps

A fonner Hereford man is being
held in Potter County Jail in Amarillo
after he allegedly kidnaped his
estranged wife and their two-year-old
son from their home in Hereford on
Saturday night.

The name of the man and the
persons he allegedly abducted could
not be released because of a law, still
in effect, the precludes releasing the
names of persons involved in felony
cases that would lead 10 Lhedivulging
of names of the victims of the crime.

According to the Amarillo Police
Department.1he 23-year-old man took
his wife and son from their Hereford
home and lOOk them 10 a house in
Amarillo. The wife later escaped and
notified Amarillo police that the man
was still holding th.eir son.

Amarillo's Special Weaporu:and
Tactics (SWAT) learn bhx:koo' off
streets around [he home, swrounde(,l
the house, then entered the ho 1C at
about 6:20 am. Sunday.

No shots were fimI during the
incident. Amarillo police said. The
man ufTced a cut on his left forearm.

The man was jailed on tid pping
and auravarcd uh charges in
Amarillo.

Thi week's session will be the first
meeting of the Committee on
Standard of Official Conduct - the
ethics panel's formal name -since
Wright left his speakership and his
Texas district seal in June.

Deficit estimate: $99.5 b~llion
grow by 3.4 percent next year and that
short-term interes t rates would be 5.5
percent.

Many outside economists and the
Congrcs ronal Budget Office
considered the administration's
January projections \0 be too low,
Preliminary 1990 p'ojections CBO sent
to Congress earlier this month called
ror cconom ic growth of I.7 percent
and 9O-day interest rates of aOOu17.2
percent,

The healthier the economy, the
lower the federal deficit can be
expected (Q be. That is because when
the economy isperfonning well, the
government collects more taxes, pays
fewer social benefits 1.0 people out. of
work and pay lower interest rates on
the mone y it borrows.

The May budget was wriuen one
month after congressional leaders and
Bush administration oft'"tcials reached
a deal claiming to reduce next year'
deficit 10 599.4 billion.
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THE HAGUE, Netherlands - President Bush, vowing to work for a
day when Europe "is free of discord, free of division," retums home today
wiLhan extraordinary record of foreign travel for his first six months in
office.

WASHINGTON - Bush administration officials forecast the fLSCall990
federal budget deficit should fall below the $110 billion legal limit despite
the weakness of the economy, congressional sources repon.

WASHINGTQN' - Replblicans and DernocraJs, hailing the fU'Sl ~u1
flight of the B-2 bomber, warn that Lhe half-billion-dollar aircraft must still
clear the "checkbook hurdle" in Congress.

WASHINGTON - A congressional study of the nation's system for
guiding aircraft has found some air traffic controllers working without
video screen information on altitude, speed and direction for up to 16
minutes.

WASHINGTON - The H()U.IJ! ethics commiuee 00 ~y will consider
a complaint that GOP Whip Newt Gingrich commiucd rules violations,
and could VOle 10 begin a preliminary inquiry against the conservative leader,
according 10 panel soUJCeS.

WASHINGTON -.A second fonner federal housing official is refusing
to testif y about. his role in the scandal- riddled Department of Housing and
Urban Development

LAKE ClTY, Colo. - Scientists searching for the remains of self-
proclaimed cannibal Alferd Packer's victims say they are encouraged by
radar data that could be a sign of the graves of the gold-seekers, who died
115 years ago.

CHICAGO - Death LhrcaJ:s 10 a pair of Roman CaLholicpriests -one blade
and the other while - are a daily ritual now. They say it is proof that their
crusade against the sale of drug paraphernalia is paying off.

WASHINGTON - The dozen heavily armed officers abandoned their
cars haphazardly on the street and raced across the housing project's
muddy yard, their guns aimed at the doors, the windows.

State
HOUSTON - It was a successful lunar landing again as children

who weren't alive when man first landed on the moon guided another '
"spacecraft" LO a landing at Lhe Challenger Center's mock mission
contrOl.

DALLAS - Oppressive heat thaI has gripped much of the state
apparently will linger at least another day, with temperatures expected
to soar past the lOO-degree mark..

AUSTIN - Prosecutors trying to prove Eli Stutzman shot his
roommate to death say they may bring up evidence that led to
Stutzman's conviction on charges of leaving his son in a Nebraska
ditch.

SAN ANTONIO - Disregarding a defense lawyer's plea for
leniency, a jury has sentenced the fanner president of the San Antonio
chapter of Mothers Against Drunk Driving 10 60 years in prison in the
murder of his former lover.

FORT WORTH - A jury agreed to a compromise 52-year Sentence
for a teen-ager who pleaded guilty 10 the sexual assault of a I3-year-
old girl, but only after considering Lhl.:full range of punishment, a juror
said.

SNYDER - Scurry County residents are excited about geuing a new
industry that isn 'I associated with the oi! industry or agricukure even if
it is a new state prison that will house up to 1,000 convicted felons ..

AUSTIN - A showdown over workers' compensation was expected
in the Senate today only one day before the special legislative session
was set to expire; As the special legislative session neared an end, bills
(0 outlaw desecration of the United Stales or Texas nags and tighten
standards for so-called Medigap insurance' policies cleared the Senate
without opposition; Following reports of lobbyist-paid dinners, outings.
gifLS and vacations for Texas legislators, plus $10,000 campaign
contributions made ontbe Senate floor, newspaper editorials across the
state called for reform; Attorney General Jim MatlOx says he has some
$3.7 million in the bank for his expected race for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination next year; The state will work to alleviate jail
crowding whether it wins or loses a lawsuit filed against it by counties
seeking relief, said an assistant attorney general who wants the suit 10
be dismissed.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, July 18, Lhe199th day of 1989. There are 166 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Twenty years ago, on July 18, 1969, a car driven by Sen. Edward M.

Kennedy plunged off a bridge on Chappaquiddick Island near Martha's
Vineyard in Massachusetts. A passenger in the car, 28~year-old Mary Jo
Kopechne, drowned.

On this date:
In A.D. 64, the Great Fire of Rome, which lasted several days, began.

(Contrary to popular belief, Emperor Nero did not fiddle as the city burned.
but probably did recite poetry). ..

In 1536, the authority of the pope was declared void in England ..
In 1872. Britain inlrOduced the concept of voting by secret ballot
In 1918, during World War I, U.S. and French forces launched a •

counteroffensive against Ihe Gennans between the Aisne and Marne rivers
in France.

In 1927, Ty Cobb hit safely for the 4,OOOthtime in his career.
In 1932. the Uniced Swes and Canada signed a treaty to develop the

St. Lawrence Seaway.
In 1936, the Spanish Civil War began as Gen. Francisco FflDco led an

uprising of army troops based in Spanish North Africa against a SQCiaIitt
coalition government in Madrid.

In 1938, pilot .Douglas "Wrong Way" Corrigan. landed in .lreland·aday
after leaving New Y<Ik with the stared .intention of flying 1.0 California.

In 1940. the De~ratic convention in Chicago nominated President
Franklin D. Roosevelt for a third term in offICe.

In )94 7, President Harry S, Truman signed the Presidential Succ:eSlioD
Act. which de:signared the SPeaker eX the House nen in line tolhe praidI:Dcy
after the vice president, foDowed by dleSenate president p:o laD, men.by
members of the Cabinet.

In 1986. the world got its first loot at the sunken remains of IhD1iIImic.
as videotapes of the British luxury liner were Rleased by researcheD from
Woods Hole OceanOgraphic Instibltion.

Hosplta. Not••

Mr_ and Mrs. RichanI Mcycr am &he
parencs of I. boy, Wade Joseph, born
June 14, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Benlley are the
parenu of a boy. Adam Vincen .. born
June 14, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morales are the
parents of a boy, lristian Paul. born
June 15. 1989.

Me. and Mrs. Kerry Tooley are the
I parerus of a glel. DeslinyBrooke. born

June 16, 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Pedro Bribiesca. Jeremy Brock.

. Infant. Girl. Cano, Mary Ann Cano.
Alma Ruth Conn. Lorenzo T.
Contreraz, Moo~ Devers, Inf. Girl
Flores, Linda Cancu Flores.

W.W. Gilbrealh, Minnie Guillen,
Francis Lopez. Bernie Lucero,lnt. boy
Martinez.. Micaela Martinez, A.N.
McRigJu. Janie Mendoza.

Infiml Boy ~oraIes, pearl Morales.
Anbur (Tommy) Murphey,. Dean
Robbs, Jewel K. Smith. Srella
Tbrockmortoo,lnf. Girl TooIey,Julie
Tooley. Rulh Womble. Esler (Mary)
Zarnora.lnfant boy Zamora.

~Former postmasters honored
Henry A. Turner, Dawn's postmaSter from 195 I to 1954. shows off the certificate he RCenived
during Satmday's celCtnrion d the plSl c:fi:lc'5 a:nIaIIJiaL Seves:aI Oda forlld DawnPOSCl1iMICI'S
received certificates during Saturday's ceremonies ..

.. '

ocal~oundup .....
Reports, wreck Investigated telephone pole damaged by aneoae 4riViDla wAUde.

Four people were aealCd aI Deaf Smilh General Hospltal for injuries City police. issued 30 cillbaosMd ~ OIlCminor amc
received in a two-car accident Saturdaymqmi.ng. accident.

Virginia KeUey Mwnau was driving a 1979 Pontiac west on U.S. The Hcrefcm \t)lun1ea Fn DepIrImeat rec:eiwd 8ve fire calli.
Highway 60 when she apparenUy fell asleep. The car crossed inlO me . Those calls inchldcd two·llIfI"te.acddenIS, ODe zepon of smca. a
eastbound lanes and struck an oocoming 19,88 Ford Tempo driven by dumpsIer rue and • gnss fire.
Sandra Nielson Funk. Sa . I .. st·, ·a-de

.Both drivers were treaIed and released for injuries received in that ·vera arre _.8 m' ..
accident. Two passengers in the FWlk vehicle were also injured.. Steve Arrests made ,byCOUftl)' oIDcca ....
Bartels was trcared and released, .tmd Cory Funk was admitted 'to Deaf A man. 47. on • drivinl while IceQIe mtpeDded commilmenl: alDlri.
Smith General Hospi&a1. He was released. on Sunday. 28. on a driving while iIllOldcled CCJIDIIIkmcnI; a .... 38. _ a .a'..

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department over for issuance of a bad chect: lad a ~. 43. 011 a wmanl to, Ibeft by
the weekend and Monday were: check.

Charges filed against a. man for allegedly using vulgar language; a Officers from Ibe Hereftl'd PaIice ~ anaudlbc followiq:
burglary reported at Blue .w~r Gardens A~enlS with several male A man. 29. ' fO' public iD~~ ~ ~llim m 1DIIit-
suspects reportedly breaking infO and damagmg an empty apanment; (under two ounces): • man. 46. for public IDIDIJCIIICII: a .... 41. or DO
reckless damage reponed in the 300 block of Whiuier SL: a woman . liability insurance (second oft'enae), I1IIIIIiDa allap lip lad driviDI willa·
charged with driving a motor vehicle wilb factitious license plates: an expired driver's license; a maa. n.b public ilUliaIdoD; a mID. 26-
complaint. «» ~ blocking a driyew~y .in the 1000 block of 13th .Sl; for the ·Ibeft of five 1**1. _ ~·olcD.. fttID III Nadb.· 25 ... '

A domesIicdislulbance IepXUldm the 100 block. of AlamoSL; mert Avenue; •. man. ...... , . ,al. -*..._ ~af+ _I:
of gasoline repM.ed. in. &he 100 block .of 2S Mile Avenue;. a fence ~as violence; • 111M. 19. for publir:~; ,i .'.. I I '- IV '.
damaged by a vehicle m the 200 block of Bcacl\ Street With the driver A man. 26. for aimidallrapIa.""·"'" 1IIrat ..... 39. for
leaving the scene of the accident; obscene pbooe calls reponed in the driving while inaoxiaIIrld: a WOIDID. '1:1, ma few lIJOCIdinlllld
100 block of Ironw~ and ~ 200 block. of Northwest Dr.; a. fight. violated promise 10 tppar;a IDIO... far in pabIi.c.:1Dd •
reported at South Main and Ausun .Road; a bicycle reported stolen m the man, 23 •.fOcoo _ belt IIId DO IiIbilitY. (....ti oO'CIIII). .
area of Plains and Ironwood; '- R -t f om- - heat -oreca -t·

A harassing phone call reponed in &he 300 block of Westhaven; esp. e r '. ... II. 8...
damage to a door reponed at a motel on West U.S. Highway 60 wiah A ~lIe fron Mandata beIlu 1ft abe fc:ncala • cool ~ cnps
charges expecred 10 be filed against a female suspec~ ~Iary 1of a tem~&RS ~ver lhe regJOII. ._ .. . .' ..,.
srorage shed JqXXted in the 600 block of SWltDO 51-.wuh Items SIOlen lbnigtu will be mostly fair widt .Ipw ,01.61. NardIciaII. ~ wiD be
valued 81S22S; a civil dispua.e reponed in the 300 block. of Lawton St.; a 5-1Smpb. . . .. .'. ..... .
dispute involving juveniles throwing rocks reported in the 400 block of Wednesday will be fair vnth a hip 0118. SoaIb winds will be 1()'20
Avenue I; criminal b'eSp8SS reported in &he 400 block of Mable St.; and mph. . . . . . _. . _
domestic violence reported in the 600 block of Irving SlJeel . This 1IlOI1UIl&'. Iowa KPAN ... 69 Ifta ...... Monday of 102

Criminal midief reponed in lbe 200 blOGk of Aspen; dog bite dcpees. Ibc wanDell ~ Of_ .... , .
reponed in the ~ hI.ock 9f Aven.uc ~;'• ci.vil dis~ reJXKUldin the Hasp·. Ita~1board meets tonight
300 block of Third SL; a domestic di5pU1C reponed an &he 100 bklck of . • . . _. _. . .. • .
Avenue H! &heft 01 an mlalDa (valued 8l Sl~) re~ in Ihe 100 block ,~ Deaf Smitb·Comy ~ ~ boIId.af wiD meeI
of U.S. Highway 60: and charges are pending agams&:. man accused of 117.30 p.m. ~ If: Dea(SmidiGaallIlolpilll. - .
criminal non-support. . The qeudI ~lIICludcmectial ~ "'inJ~_inn ... openaaaa

Incidents in...esti-·-t. by the Deaf Smith Counhl Sheriff's Office repons; COIIIidaIIioa 01* for ~ .II1II•. miew of PIIID'II'
were: e-- .~ for lbeevaiUllion of die IIDIpiIII pIIDt -

The baird alia p _ u.ecudve II:IIIioa ,eD cIiIc_ lcpllDlllell.
pending Udpdon, pIDP'd. . .

EDC board m" t tonight'
The Beret_ .Ana. Econamk:~I'CommI"" wiD meet.

7:30 p.m, today • Ilbe Henbd .Cit)' HaI.l. -
,The. ~ includes'~· 01 aII_ pojecD at ..... 01

the ~ of baR IIIIIIDber R_eJcto GIlda.

Burglary of a mOlOr vehicle reponed sou&heasl of IOwn with. chain
saw taken from Ibal vehic:le; deputies asp_ in lCalioa: • civil dispute;
a floor jack reported missing from • bIrD on Soulh Main; four radial
tires and fom- wheels reported stolen from I barn on Avenue K.; a pickup
rqxn10d stolen last week wurecovered at a local m.oteI on U,S.
Highway 60; criminal mischief 10 I vehicle reported on East 16th St;
and criminal mischief reported seven miles east ,of Ford with a fence and

\

COU rthouse Records
l'

JUSTICE OFTD nAC&
Oaf Smidl c.o..y ... n.. 'An.

..... ,... ..... 12.
.o-t a..,....-- ................. ~·.0aW -- .-,

.. ............. IO _~
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I read who have no one, God help lhem.--A ends up with the picllUeS and &he girl
with great lruerest the leller about' Worker from Anywhere ' gets the frame. .
over-rRedicaIion innursing homes. The
elderly are not thcooly victims of this
abuse ..

Irecently quit my job as a caregiver
in a. large facility for lhe mentally
ihandicappcd because I COUldn't land

, Iii.,any Ic;>nge.r~] was ordered to give
many patients repeated doses of high-
powered sedatives and ttanquili7..ersso DEAR ANN LANDERS: About
they would be "easy to handle." a year ago, I had an affair wilh a man

I'm not. talking aOOtn patients with I was absolutely crazy. about, We had
severe behavioral problems who . great fun together and I have no
required heavy drugs. but mildJy regrets.
retarded folks who are k.epl.doped'up, The man was terrific in every way
Their eyes glaze over,' they drool, and he made me'feel ambelievably sexy
tumble around and caimot communi- and feminine. He wasn't kinley or

cate, Some are tied in chairs so mey anythinglilce that, but he Iovedto lake
won', faU on the floor. Many of these pictures of me in preuy lingerie. On
people.are kept. drugged for years and II: few occasions I also POsed for him
never get a medical. update. in the nude. '

I mentioned the drugging to my We have been apart for almost a
upervisor and was told to keep my year and I see no chance of getting

mouth hut. When 1 went over hi back together. OccasionaJly I think of
head,l was labeled a troublemaker and those' picreres and feel ul,lC8Sy. .
told I would lose my job if I pursued We work for the same company $0
Lhe matter. I see him every day. I've managed to

Because of the incredibly low pa9 remain friendly and civilized. Should
caregiver receive, dlerei a huge ,I ask. him tor I.hc picJm'es or sh(juld I
Ilwnovcr and rudy enough staff. so forgc-taboot.l!hcm and hope Ihal he will
k'eeping the residentS sedated! cuts never use them against me? Please
down the need to hire new workers. advi$e ..lcan't8sk.anyooeelse.-.Pw))le
l've workedin three facilities arKi it Past in NJ. '.
was the same story in each one. .

The woman in the leuer took her
elderly mother home and then placed
her in another facility. Most. retarded'

................. __ ... individuals aren't so fortunate. Many
are without ram Hiesand those who do
haveeelatives arc not wanted in their
homes even for ashort, while. Space
for the handicapped i a.L3 premium I

and there is a long waiting list, so they i

are tuck where they arc. .
There are many fine places for the

menially handicapped that do not
overmedicate their patients. but
unfortunately a great many other do.
I've spoken withdozcn of caregivers.
and they've mentioned the. same',
dilemma, A caring phy ieian or an
observant family, who, notices a
druggedpatienlUIN:'do something \0
stop ii', bu! for rewded individuals

4-H'ers tour Frito Lay
Deaf Smith County4-H'cn toured FritoLayThursday. This is a pan of ayearly project designed

, to study agricultunl grain. products and their u e in making bread. The. project will end July
28 with the 4.-HBetter Bake Show.. " , .'. .

'"

Good Sam Chapter 'meets
The Hereford Good Sam Chapler eventbeganm Amarilloandextended

met at the Community ceRler.for their to San Marcos.
regular monthly meeting July 13, .Plans are being made fora campoul

During Ihe business meeting, Elmer in.August The next meeting has been
Carl·son and Bob Morris presenlCd the set for Aug .. IO.
group with the nan,te place disPlay !D' ._.~ potluck dinner, garn.es, an~
be usedat the RqJlon 1.0 RBlI.y se~ m . VI5IUJ)g compl.cted Ihc evening.
Cone on SepL 15-17. It ViiD also be " Present for the evening were Elmer
featured at the Good Sam Fall and Norma Carlson, Bob and Ruth
Samboree scheduled Oct. 12·14 in Morris. Ted and Vtrginia SumncrSarl
Odessa. and Pauline Kropff. Bill and Gene'

Several groups, including the Good Pauon. Clint and Dorothy Lundry.
Sam chapter, ffOOl Region to met in John and Earline Schni~r, Rosa ~
Amarillo in May' 10 make the Northcult and her fanuly, Genava,
Policeman'sTon:hRun forlhc Special Willen and James Coleman, all from
Olympics for the Handicapped. The. R~ha:rd, Wash.

Convie',,,ienoe",' can be cool ",s ,

e1N

serve. .
-Cracbrs. cookies and potalO chips

in resealable packaging are protec led
from summer humidity in picnic
weather. Store in refrigerator to
:pn:serve freshness.

':FOrgot to bu!y ,dessen.,!Make your
,own. usingcveryday :ingredienlS.. .

Ice 'ae.n pies fCatllring graham
ctaiktJ" crumbs. ~ with chocolate
bilS and BUIS. or frozen yogurt parfaits,
layeRd with chunks of fresh fruit, are
tWO ~-to-maJce <leSsen suggesti~
ns,

-

I I\'I~( I

:\I()~l~-..,-,.
PIlB-PlAN ,.,-,,,,,,.,.,for,',........ ·-:I.E,C:ONOMY
• PEACH

MIND
• PERSONAL

CHOICES

i Tuesday

, WectDesday

Rick andJcan Jackson of Hereford
.are the parents ofa girl. OleuaJean inc ,
bem Thursday,luly :6, 1989, inDe.af
Smith General Ho pilal.

She weighed.9 lbs., 10 oz. and is
welcomed home by a sister, Twyta
Jean, age one,

Grandparents include Oleua
Hancock and Wayne Hancock of
Clovis, N.M. and Oralia Galindo of
Hereford and Rick. Jackson Il of
Au tin.

Greur-grandparents are Petra
Cuellar of Hcrefold and Amelia
JackSon o( DOnna.' .

G.rcat-gml.'-gnmdJaenlS are Juanira
Cuellar of Hereford and Maria
Martinez of Weslaco.

VIDEO
ARCADE

NEW YORK (AP) -TIle American
Musewn of the Moving Image has
opened its new,. ' .•2OO-sq.. uare-foot u,urd
fioor with '.'HotOi.rcuits. It Vadeo
.Areade ., Maich wiD be on view thrOugh
Nov .•. ,.. .' , .

Thiail an eshibition 01 47 video
lames which emlorestbe II-year
history of the mecliuin. The muaeum
says this ii' the first Ume • major
musewn baa mounted a retrospectlve
of what it sa» ,~..~. . . . <0. unique
middle 8round between televtaion. tbe
home computer and Ole pemy arcade. ,.

Large Group

Cosmetics .••5()11o off

Ann Landers
1- --

DEAR ANYWHERE: Yourletter
is deeply disrurbing. The )J'ObJem you
described is ex Imnely difTlCull for the
reasons you mentioned. Ifanyooe out
Ihere has any solutions. please, please;
leI me bear from you. '

Lonesoine? Tate charge of your life
and tum it around. Wnle for Ann
Landers' new bootlet. "How to Make
Friends and S~p Being Loocl:y." Send
aself-addsessed, 100S, business-~e
en\lel~ andach~k or money order
for $4.15 ~lhis includes postage and
handling) 10: Friends. c/o,Ann l..anders,
P.O. Box 11562, Olicago,lU. 60611-,
0562.

'Women
invited
to meeting.

All. women ·who have been
diagnosed with cancer are inviied to
attend a sqpport group meeting at, 4
p.m. Wedr!esday iiithe Heritage Room .
of Deaf Smith County Library. ,

Additional inIonnation may be
obtaiaed by calling . the group's
coordinator, Lou Davis;. at.364-2334. ,

DEAR PURPLE: You can aSk, but
don't be surprised ifhe says he threw
the. pictures out or ga ves one other
lame excuse. Let this be a lesson to
you and othcrswho may consider thi
risky indoor sport. Too 'ofLen:Lhe guy

Tr~yis~weetShop ,
.1003 E. Park Ave.. _.

7 oz. Rib 729

mB-:' 8-99~~,' Olne., •••,I.,., •••• ,.,., ,

'. '7-' -'79'1bp Sirloin ....
\. 79
~llet.. 7 ., 679
Shrimp, ....,.."..,. '

179

We Fry with
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING

James S. Rogers," Jr., CSW·ACP
,announces

the opening of his office for the practice of
individual, marital, and family,~herapy.

805 N.Main 364..,7,838
:Evening and Saturday appointments avall'abJe.

'YOU'RE
SERIOUS
t.about your .

~ business. It's your
.I

lifeblood. It's you r
means of ke~ping
body and sou II

together.

WE'RE SERIOUS about your. . .

b,usilness,.We' want to see 'it grow and remain
a v:itall part of the Hereford area.

.S.ERIOUSLY, your ad in the Herefqrd
Brand, iis seen, re,ad, and reread b,y
thousands. Call' today and ta:lk with one of

~our ad representatives. We can .help your
business grow.

reforclrand
We reach thousand every.day. "

·364-2030
I 'I

, , "
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erefo ens.tourney vvith ·vvin
The Hereford and Amarillo etror, loot third and then scored homered with a man on. Wes inning. I

American League All-Stars advan- Gregg Kalka's ground out. Burser added anocher run when he The secood inning was com~
ced Monday with first-round wins The' score remained lied through , singled and scored on Jason Rich- lively mild with the Americans
in the West Texas Sectional Bronco the lOp 'oflhe third before Hereford ardsons double. , scoring rour runs.
Tournament being held this week at plated three runs ill the bottom of 'The fmal two Hereford sc~s Any questions as to the OUt come
the Kid Inc. baseball complex. the stanza. ' came when HIMY reached 011 hiS of abe game were quickly answered
Hereford downed the Amarillo Hereford loaded the bases with a second base on balls and stole in the ihird. when' Amarillo Amcri-
National League, 13~8, while walk to Scott BurthaJter, a ,single second., .He'cam.eaDlhe way around can ripped five home lUllS dwin,g a
Amarillo American demolished by Torres and another walk. to when Wade McPhrzson swung al a 1 19-run outburst. Mite' Long, Clay
Amarillo International 39-4. Murphey. Kalka grounded to wild pilCh for Sbike three and Aderholt. Michael Ck:avinger. TJ.

shortstop for, a force out at home reached first base before.the carcher Jones aod'Kris Hughes sent most.of
Hereford 13, AmariUo .National 8 before Jacob Lopez and Jaime could 'retrieve the ball. McPherson ' (he tourney's supply ofbasebal1s

Hereford was two runs away Ramirez singled to drive in the runs. scored OI,la sing!eby T~. '. . over die renee. . ' .
from having the game called on the Amarillo National cui the lead in Amarillo lalhed two runs m the Every player on the Amencan
10-run rule in the fifth inning before half with .an urieamed run in the top of the seventh ofT, reliever . League' roster scored dwing the
allowing the, Nationals 10 get back fourth. but Murphey came up with Ramirez w~ the ftrSt two baners ~~. which was called in 'the fifth
in the game with five runs in their his round-tri~ with Haney and walked. Bnan ~II'CU .came home' anomg tx:cause of-Ihe .10-run ru~'.
last two at bats. Burkhalter aboard in Hereford's on a balk apd Chris SchipJ>el scored AmanUo Inlemabo~ swung

Hereford was led by Ronald next at bal. . ,Qn a .single ~y Lee AUUy"before pilCher Nick .Brady. who p.ve up 11
Torres. Tanner Murphey and Marc Hereford had their chanceto end Ramirez gOl:.t.wo ground outs 10 end runs In one-third of an inning.
Haney. who each scored three runs it early in the filah. when the had an. abe game. including two on balks. ~ained
for the night. Murphey added five eight-run lead and runners on some measure of revenge an the
runs batted in with. a t:flree..run .second aDd. third. AmarilloAm~rk:aD 39 ,fifth when.OO :launched. a mammoth
homer to right field and a two-run .. Hereford 'loaded the bases with ' i\marlUo IDwrnatioaal4' home run for the, rmal two scores of
single. Haney was hitless in one two walks and a stogie when ArnaJ'ilk) American left little Jhe COOleSt. .~ , , ,.
official at bat. but reached base by Murphey singled bome to .runs. doubt. 10 the out come of MOr)day's Hereford WID meet BovlDa m ,
way of being hit by a pitch and two Anothec walk to Kalka refilled the 6p .m, game by' plating 16 runs in ltoday's 6 p.m. game w.bile Amarillo
walks. .bases before Lopez drove in two their rU'St al bal. The winners sent National meets Amarillo Intema~

Torres, who pitched the first more runs, With two out. Ramirez 20 balletS to the plate in the inning, lionalin an elimination game at 8
three innings for Hereford, evened grounded. out 10 end lhe inning. .stranding only one runnec after p.m. Amarillo Am~can will play"
the score in the bottom ofLhe first The Nalionals lOOkadvantage of .AmariUo lnl,ernal:ional toOk a shon- the ~inner of the Hercford,-B~viila
when he reached second on an the reprieve when Jarod Dunivan lived 1-01 lead ~ the lOp of-the match on Wednesday.

ady for British
Checki'ng' It ou.t ,
Hereford Bronco All-Star pitcher Ronald Torres peeks over
his .shoulder 'at a baSe runner during the first inning of
Hereford's 13-8 win over the Amari~lo National League.

TROON, Scotland (AP) - After final day when he came to the ruth most p-estigious in &he game. K.ile. most difficult holes.
watching his hopes for a, first major hole at Oak Hill Counuy Club in winner of 121OUmameD1sin his career •'Wbaa,evec . the reason, this
title neat away in a New York creek, Rochester, N. y, including two ina row this season. lOUlnament )YiUpobably mean you
Tom Kne says it's time to "sink or The swing on his lee shotlookcd still is lodting .fOl'. majot. And ~ . uy to get as low as you can on the
swim." . good, but the ball sliced right, landing hoped the lesscnsofRotbester would fronl aDd 'hang on for dear life down

Ki te is trying to put aside the in a creek chat runs by the fairway. help on the banks ollbe Finh of Clyde the stretch. ,.

:f:o:~~~ea~~:~!d!~~~~' "lha.venocluewhathappene4 •." Th=.opcn. Bri,ush style. begins bl~~:;S:~=~. runs lhal.ha'le Boosterscram'b'leslated.
and think positively as he pepares for . Kite said. "It fek good. and I've "I'm laking the altitude that that ". wanllO win a major badly:- he .
this week's British Open. looked aube tapes and it Jootedgood. was one round auhe U.s. Open." KiIe said. "It's nOl a be-all and end-all The' Whiteface Booster Club's . Prizes 10 be p,esentedlO me

•'This year has been very good. It I don't know what went wrong said. "It was an unfortuna&e dine forlhiilg,and ir I reachlhe end of the hunt annual .iOIf acramble ·bas 'heen.winners a,e $200. for the rtrSt place
could've been bener, One round physically." . a badroundbul when you're'inlhe wilhou.ta major I~on't go ou~and slit scheduled fOr S:30 p.m. Thursday at team, $100 for second and SSO for
could've made itanawfuJ lot bener, II Kite.u1hedrop.thendnl>puacd posilion to win you also are in the mywmlS -,ButlSbllpbllOwmone." .Piunan Municipal OolfCourse. third., ' " .
Kite said Monday arler a practice and. took two more double~bogeys on position 10 be hun. , , ,..Entry fee is $20 per person... ,AlJproce.eds from the event wall
round over the Royal1ioon course. . his way 10a round of 78 and an eighth- "Tm DOlsaying I'm DveriL But I Britain's legal bookmakers have ..which includes .,eens- fees, Hot benefit Whiteface alhJe.ucs. ,

Kite is the leading money-wiener place fmish. have to be seleCtive in what I inslaUed Maslerschampion Nick FaIdo clop and soft drinks wid be served ' For more information. call John
on the PGA Tour this year and the ' The impact was ~ both in the remember, and I will trY toRlllember or England as me 7-1 favori.te~with afterwards. Sign up for the' event SLlloer at 364..0990 between 8 am.
third-leading money winner in restofthatroundon ..Falhcr'sDay.and Che rust Lhree rounds .... You have 10 delenwng champion' Seve BaJlesteros. will bc.auhe pro 500p'. and, p.m,
American golf history, with abQW. $5 in subsequent tolIII1alMnI8 ia.whiob. sink or swim::~.. .."". ... . of Spain andlan-'Woosman of Wales '
minion. Kite said, he play~ "~f~t , . ~Xl aa IH and Ausualian Greg

After blowing fmal-rou.nc:Jleads in rounds:' " "II's so dry, and the course IS Norman at II-I.
past Masters and British Opens. it "It'snoe somedling you forget .in ' playing 10111.,especially downwind."'· The top hope to end a six-year
looked as if Kite was going to gel his abe next day or two," he said. Kilt said. "The muah is dift'erent.lOO. viclor)' drought f<X' Americans is U.S.
fU'st major victory last month. Kite aed Now comes the oldest title in golf. althougb there's IIKI'C on Ihe back, nine Open champion Curtis Strange, at
the U.S, Open by three strokes on the the one generally consideted 10be the than. 00 the front, and Ihose are the 16-1..

Ex.Pokes say no ~o NFL
compmy on a national basis and I am international league,' eaIlccr the· Staubach appeals 10se~ ownen
committed to this goal. I like the Worldwide I..eague of American because .of his sucass as a business.
challenge of the real estate business Football.· man. accordin, 10anonymous. league
and I am enjoying.il.I. will hive to say . New Orleans Saints ell!cculi.ve ~:im sources ciled by Ithe new-per.
'00' to the rIominaKioo f<X' commissioo- Finks was nominated by &he Ieag~' s ~ .backing Sc~ £avor I
er.'~ said. "1 still feel that over seareh commiace II) f.dllhc post ~I three-year appointment to provide
the long', haul my· .aee (69) w_ouJdn 't ~~. ~by Pete. ~bI.· ~tFinks' . SIability during ,aJong-1CD1l candidate

""0 ~une~ '."at ocked, by • Seuch for a COIIlmissioneryoung
make it practical to name me.ll's mo. ~ISS~ manontyof l,llearD ownen, enough 10serve for IS years or more.
hard to put stock in rumors Ihe a facuon now num~ 12. the nCw~r's repon said. '
principle has no Icnowledgeofwhat's "I w:isb :you, wouldn't can us 'r-r-r;~.
going on. ,. mino(ity 'ownen." sai4 MIte Lynn.

Schramm did say that if the NFL praidcnlol theM ..... va.and
came 10an impatIIC be might bail dXm one of Ihe dozen. Hit', the six-man
out for a year or 10. (seacb ~u.ae)1 IbM', in the

"I've been intheNR.. 39 yarum minori'Y.1bey didD', pve abe 22
it's been the bcuerl*lofmy Iile aad ~ ownets)., inronnalion. n

if I could help I would, although
presently I'm very .m&ereSled inl
bringing professional foocballlD ~
rest of the world." Schramm said_
".HoweYa-. nobody hIS tIIbd to.me. t.

. ScImnm beads· die NfL's, pIqJOItd.

- ,

DALLAS (AP) - Fonner Dallas
Cowboys quartetback Roger Slaubach
says he' s too committed 10 his business
arid forme.r president Tex Schramm
says he's too old 10aa::epl nominMions
'10 become the next NFL COfnmissioo-

Andrew Joeeph
Bom Mon., July 17.•1989 4:29 pm

Weighing ,8,lb •. 12 oz..
To the pr:oud parenti of Elter " Valentin ZAmora
.and welcomed bome bJ• lister~Clarissa, age 3.

er.
Bolli said Monday they would tum

down such nominations.

The Los Angeles limes reponed
that Schramm. who headed the
Cowboys for 29 years, and Staubach,
a 1970s Dallas quarterback named to
the HaU of Fame, will be nominated.
this week 10 the post being vacated by
Pete Rozelle.

•'I have a great deal of gratitude
and respect for the NPI.. and it's an
attractive lhoug'hllObe consideled {or
commissioner. to Staubach said.

•'However, althis time my life is
consumed with building my real eslale

»--:

Certified
Wheat Seed

D~.MUton
Adams

A new at.rt fora new wheat
88880n. We have a COMPLETE LINE of
,cert,lfled wheats for your . require-
ments.

:Optometrist
33SMIIes .

Phone ,364-2155 .
thefior•·.·'sO,lfers may attend &he batbecue . omce Hours:

$; Mondav - F"'''--.Prizes 10be awarded include .1 ·-7
family ooqpon boot. of debts for .i 11IIIi8.:"30-.· .. 1ii2ii:OOii··.·.l:.00-.-.5::.00....
WT V8me1t .•

Buffalo scramble .~at
Local boosters of West Texas

Stale University football will have a
chance to meet WT head coach
Steve Gral and his staff al the
BUffalo Thunder Scramble aDd
Barbecue on Monday al Pitman

. MU..nicipaiGolf Course.
Proceeds from. the nine.-bole

event, which will have! ,8 S:3O p.m.
shotgun s&art. will benefit Ihe WT
football scholarship program.

Bntry for &he scramble is • laX
deductible $20 donation per penon,
which includes green. fees, c..r.
rental and lhe barbeeue. Guesas of

..

Tam, 105
,.Vana

'iNewton,Entire Stock

Yo .Wea.o hlvi BarIiy.....
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lNYor
,aplimistic about. om f'lian. Maybe ,aU beIwocn two walkslD IIId Ibe IeiXIIIIL InIlhe 1inCpmc. DeIhaies I1lowed 'balclunnen Ifta ..... twO On WIlks
we need ill aoodnisht'. deep," Billy Halcbr.r IOd Eric: YeId.iDJ eacb' only lWO 1inIks, ·botb in tbefirst.·in' and one on a throwing error third

Knepper •.().4 ~ 7.1~earned-nan singled in I'UIJI,. K.a1, CIminiti ,1llJowed. impovinl his 1eCUd.1O 94 and lower basmanOWninili, but none JOl.~W1IICf
average m hiI preVlOUlIllDC OUlings. wi.... lWo-ruD single, and Davis his ERA 10"2,97. He walked two and than fll'St base.
allowed three runs in ax in.IS 10 topped it oft' w.ilh • lWo-. run ~er. sauck out II.'x,before being pulled for The viclOIy gave DeShaies a 4-0
improve lbit .rmJfdlO 4.W.Dann)' -In Ihe third, 0erIkI Younl hit an precautionary .reuons after tIl lifetime madtagBinst"the Mets at Shea
Darwin pitched ICQIeless reliet for 1he RBI double mel Yeldinl bit a IICIifice pirdaes. The left-hander' s ctv.onicaJly 'Stadium, a leal be woo't swt.bQggiqg
fmallhKe inninp IIOSIVO ihis founb .ny 110live the .Astros ... 8-0 lead. :sorc,elbow flared upatter his last start al)out just yet --
game. . ..' O~gg Jefferies and Howard On July 8 and then f0rce4 him lO,miss , "I .kOOwthat as soon asI say I've

. ~•.Knepper ill piece of the puzzle , Jobnson bodI hit .solo· bomers, and ,a scheduled swt last Thursday. got their number,lha1's whenlbey'U
fO! us.,o .AIIroI manaaer. Art Howe Mookie WiIsoo singled home a run for . I..arry Andersen pil.C~ the ninth start .kiUing me." he said. '
said. "We need him 10 pitch quali,y the Mets. Johnson, ithe National for Ho~. . . The Astros grabbed a. 3-0 lead in
gamesforUSfD",:inlhil~visic;n -r:tW League's No:2 home run hiuer, now .~ gave upconsecuuve~- the first, with BiDDoran, Greg Gross
game was llICp In abe .naht direcbOh has 24, eisht fewer than San francis. out s~ 10 Dave ~~adan and Tun . and Rafae.i .RamiJ'ez each .driving in
fOr him:' co'sKevin Mitchell. ' Teufel. m.~ first. puwng runners on runs off starter Ron Darling, 7-7.

The .Asuos· needed onI.y 2 2-3' : HaIdW:r singled in.am off reliever fllSt and_third. But &be .Houston left- Davis hiusacriface ny in the.flflh,
iMings to cbue rookie ItarW Dave Jdf Innis in lhe~. making it 9-3. handercame bact ~ strike,out Darryl and the Astros scored twice in the
West. ().2, roughing him lIP for eilht and the Astros!JCOft:d dwee JT)(R, in the Strawberry and.reure Kevm McRey- ninth off just-recal led reliever WaJly
runs on m hill. , . ninth off the Mer.s' (ourth pilCher. Don. ooids on a routme Hyout.. Whitehurst.

AfauWesuandwicbedas&ribout Aase. - The Mets had only three -rnore

Incaviglia homers

Ifrom
NEW YORK (AP) ~Glenn Davia It WIIIhc Mroi" tint sweep Iince

... differenceiD Ibil )'\W" wnion Alii· 23~ 1983, and it pUIIod Ibcm
of die .New York Meta. wilhin2( pmeI oflhe rlist.-pIace San

·'Tbeydon', .sean.as conflden ,or Francisco QIanIS in die Nadonal
81 invinc;ble as they uaed 10 be:' be League. West.
.said. •'And rigtu now,l.bcy evenl seem for the Mets. :itwvlhe :rust. lime

I·..·... -'---. on.-,.' - ....r. ..~1u not abe. they'd been -. since July 26,· 1986.• I~ UUWU .•• _, n:---.1 -- -~.......
same learn we've played in lhe past Palliq from Ietond plaee 10 fom:tlt in
'You never saw dick pitching get sollie NationaI.1..eque East in one day.
beaten up so often. ,. Ihey". now .... fne '..... _ ((II[

Davis' 18th homer capped a six. of five and nil the divisioq ..IeIdin,
run second inning and surtet Bob Monttal E.K]D by five pmes.
.1Cnepr,xI. won his rUst gne siJEe .May ·'·We pllyN lite • tired club
2918 the Houston Astms polIMted Ihe lOdIy," MdI ......... Pavey JoImcn
.MeIS 12-310, complerea.doubleheader said. ··~'.mnot diJhear&ened, but .'m
sweep Monday night, ooncanccL We''Je Iosing.·with our

Jim, Deshaies pitched. the As1ros 10. pildUna.1nd piJdUn~ has always been
,8 6-0 victory in the fant game. our 1tRnJ1b. But I don', want to
allowu.g only t.wo hil!lin eight inningslecturc anybod): yet,. and I don" w~t
before leaving with a tender e1bow~1O mab any wdd changes. I'm still. .'

for Sox
ARLINGTON :(AP) • Uthe Texas games since rewming IOlhe lineup ,C8leel..high. fi.veRBI as theRaiaSelS second and third in lhC Cd Red Sox "He got a fastball down where he Those guys in the middle of that lineup

Rangers are IOmakea~haIfrun from a left elbow injury. opened a 13-game homesrand. their slafU:l' and .Ioser Wes Gardner. 2-5, didn't WlntlO, in my wheelhouse," don't mess up 100often, do they?"
at the· Amencan Leag~ West tide.. "I. wena back 10 whal. Pete longest in .six.years. "W'3S0rdered (0 walk AL. RBI co- Jncaviglia. said. "If be puls in there, The Texas bullpen, battered by the
they'll need a healthy contribution in Incavigli8 does best." Incaviglia said. •'This is·precisely what Iht doctor leader Julio Franco and pilCh to I'm gonna rut it." , Cleveland IJ)dians over the weekend
the pOwer department from Pete "I SlOpped liSleninSIO people Ielling orde~ because. 01 what's been Incaviglia. Said Gantner, ".1 takic full for 12 hilS and nine runs in 8 2-3

, .Incaviglia. me how 10hit and went back'lD hiU.ing happening 10 us, ,. Rangers manager Incaviglia deposited Gardner's first responsibility for ' everylhing . mal innings, shul out the Red Sox over the
. IncavigJia blasted a first-inning the way Pete Incaviglia does. I hope Bobby ValeotinC ·sajd. ' pitch 401 feet over the right«nter happened. IOnighL .If I don'tgive up fmalfive iMings with Cecilio Guante.

· grand slam Monday night. his third tha'~llbeenough and I Urink ilviill The Ranp had shopped Incavjgtia field wall. his third career grand slam two home runs. we win the ballgamc. 5-4, getting credit for the vjctory,
homer in the last two games. 10 send be." , .during the All-Se. break but fbund and first for the Rangers this season, Incaviglia hit a.homer off me and if . Guanie pilChedJour innings of one.
U)e Rangers 101. 12~6 rout of thelncavigliawasn"Uhe lone slumpinl 'that nuerest was limited. "People win think twiceaboul you cbecJc the books, you'll see it was hit ball before Drew Hall came on to

·BoslOn Red Sox. ' . ~F. Teus was hitting .229 over, Of chell'ade nIIIOIS, IncavigJia said. pitching iuwnd them (Fmnco and .RBI his rust hit off me . .I just threw him a pnch a perfect. ninth. '
The .Rangers coaching suUf linkered iu prcv.ious 14 games bcf<n Monday ".1didn"t. worry Iboutinery much. I eo-leader Ruben Sierra). ·'Incaviglia bad pitch,". . . "They (the Red Sox) were'

with Incaviglia's swmgin spring night's 14~hit outburst, snapping a love to play·the game of baseball and said."1f I swt swinging the bat well, "We got trounced." said Red Sox swinging the ;bats real good and he
uaining, trying to CUl down on his ' lluec-pmelosing s&reak and handinS w.hat uiUfonn .1wear doesn't ireally it should mean ~r picches forlhem manager Joe Morgan. "Everytime (Guanae) swpped 'em cold," Valenune
SlrikeDuas.but he continued 10 strUggle. 'BOSIDIIilS IhiJd strai8ht defeat_ . . malICr. I'm going to play hard DO and make everybody better." . they needed a line drive they got it. said. "We need tp have that. Our guys

'Incaviglia was hitting .215 f;lefOte Incavigli~ the subject of recent mailer who I play .for.... 'Incaviglia.w. hitless in 12pevious They ,certainly didfi,', waste anyhas. are good enough 10 do it."

F::sklgeis'U2iOOOthhii~in-·ChiSoxwin·
By Tht' Associated Press

Carl IOn F.isk wasn't. impressed
with his 2,OOOth hit. He was impres-
sed with being able to get .il.

"It wasn't &heone hit:' he said .:
"It was the culmination ·o( 17 years
of hard work."

fisk singled in the first inning
for No. 2.000 and added a double in
the sixth and an RBI singl~ in the
scvenlh Monday nighllS the
Chicago White_Sox bea, the New

• York Yankee 7-3.
He became (he 12th active player

and Ihe 1.7.3rd playe.r overall 10
reach 2.000. His single was' his
l.878th hit as a catcher. the most
ever, Ted Simmons, who retired last
yCar, is ij¢ukl with 1;T1t.

, .DaVC"iJaP'oiM, 6-7,. '...... "11 lllal

upset·he gave up Ihe mileslone bit Blue Jay. " ADICIs ..
10 his (ormer Chicago 'Ieamnlale. Blue Jays 5, Anlels ..

HAs much as he's done for my David Wells, 4-4. became: me
career, r.m kind of glad he got u," rant TOronlOpi&cher 10 win both
LaPoint said. games of a doubleheader and TOm

.11'1 other games, TbronlO swept Henke gotlWo saves 10 inCrease his T"w,insS,lndiaas1
California ~ and ,5-4, Minnesota total to seven, Kent Hrbek:'s three-run homer
beat Cleveland 5·2. .DellOil beal 'California manager DOug Radel capped Minnesola·s .four·run rally
Oakland 2-1, Kansas City beat "was ejecled in the eighth inning of in 'the eighth inning.
Milwaukee 3-2,. Baltimore beal the second game by home plate .Doug Jones, 3-4, relieved to start
Seatde 8-4 and Texas beat Boston ' umpire Larry McCoy, ~r's the eighth with a 2·1 lead.. A1
12-6: , second ejection in Uuee games., Newman. Randy Bush and Kirby

'Chicago,. whith won its .futh In t:hc opener mthe SkyDome, Puckett bit consecutive one-out
straight. got six bits in the flfSt off California made four errors that led singles 10· tie the game, Hrbek hil
LaPoint, but didn't get another until, LO four unearned runs. Second the 'nexlt pitch for his 11th home
the sixth. ' baseman Johnny Ray dropped a run~ ,. . .. ' Royals .3, Bftwers 1

Steve Rosenberg, 3~S" all.owed. Ulrow QIl Ii pote~t.ial double-play Juan Berenguer, 6-3, allowed RoOkie Tom Gordon, 11-2, won
seven bilsin 'J 2~~.innings. striking., groQIlder. allowing Tom"Lawless 00 two hilS in five inninp. Jeff Rear- .tya ......... ltGWICUlive decision
out '* 'fII1d.1faJk1n •. two., Shawn score the go-allcad run, in thcdon pilChed &he ninlh for his 16th ..nd .maid.ed' ,bis season bilhwith
HilI.... fIIIishc!d fOr 'hif _ save. seventh inning against Jim Abbott. save. ',10 slrikeoutS.

GiantsdO·just.finemi"us Mitchell ..
By The AssOciated .Press pitched lhreeinnin,s for his founh. Expos 5, Braves 2 ' struck OUI eight. Roger McDowell ~lO . key a three~f1:Uleighth .Damon Be"y~m moved the runners

. Bven Ihou~h. Kevin. '.Mitc;hell Save., .. . ~eff.. H~! just .rtnll~ from finished for ru.sninUt save., lmuDg and Mark Grace hit a three- up with a ~nfic~ and ~ loaded
wasn't in the hneup, San FranciSCO ElsCwhue In dlc NL It was Indianapolis. hit a two-run double 10 Ron Robmson, coming back. run homer.., the bases with an intentIonal walk to
manager Rogu'Craig wasn't'aU thai Chicago ,,-.Los Angeles 3; PillS- key a dRe-run. fourth inning and from s~ery on his pi.lChing· arm. '. ~L;an~ter~ 1-0, PI~h.ed 1 1-3 Mi~h Webster. . .,
concerned. After all. he knew what burBh 4. San ..Diego I: ~ S. Nelson Santovema homered. m~e his, flfSt ~ o,f ~e lO-:,mgs 1D ,:lief for ~ Vl~lOry an,d L:earr then walked Wilkerson
was goin.g to happen. Allanla .3, and Pbiladelphia. 4. . Pascual Perez. 5-9, allowed fi.veseason and allow~ seven hus In MIlCh Williams, finish~ for hls forcmgmthe go-ahead run,

Cfaig wasn't even bothered after CincmlWi L ' . hits and tWO~. in eight innings, five innings,. _ 23rd save, allowmg one hit. .
St. Louis. scored four runs in, 'Ute top With abC Giants iJrliling 4.& with. striking out SOt•. Tim Burke got. IheCubs 6,.Dodger.s :I .. Leary .•.6-7:. walked L~,yd Mc-
of the fU'Sl iMing 81 Candlestick one QUI in the secona, Jose Uribe last three (~I&S for his 20th save. Cunis ,Wilk~n dre~ a bases- Clendonleading off .the e.gh~ and
Park" ' was the fll'Slofei8ht straight bauas Pirates 4, Padrn 1 " load~ walt from reliever Tim Grace followed With a smgle.

""I told my coaches we'D proba- torcach bale when be singled off . Glem Willon hit a pair of soJo
bly sccre eight. 10 rons with Kevin Ted Power •.1~. _ ' , . borne runs aDd Randy Kramer and
'not in the lineup," Craig .said. ,". StaneI' AdeeHammaker reached BiU Landrum combined on a foo:r-
lhoug.ht' evCl)'tiody' .would pull safely Whai· fllSt baseman Pedro hitter.
together and ~e'd iet!OlDC by Guerrero. picb4. up ~issac:rif" w~ homered o~Oreg Harris,'
hilS," bunt and duew Ia1e uymg to force. 3-4, WIth ,one out m the second

Dey diet . Unbe • second. mmng. I

Paced by Robby Thompson's HHe (Ouemro) should have Kramer, 4-5. allowed four hits in '
three-runbiplein a. sevCI\·run r.aken ilbe out. __ use we would. seven innings. and Bm Landrum
second inn_ing. the Giants rallied to have-had two outs and a man at finished for his ninth· save in nine
beat the Cardinals 84 Monday second. to St ..l.ouis manager White)', .appearances.
night', Herzog said. •'1Wenty minutes and PhilHa 4, Reels 1 .

Mitchell, who leads the .RU\iQr !eYen -runs later. we finally gel the Ken HoweUalJowed one run in 7
:leag:ues wi(h 32 homers ~84 Ilhirdout." . 2..3 innings 10 beat Cincinnati for
RBis. rested. because of sore nbs. .. Brett Budet's single loaded the the third shlht lime and rookie

Rand), McCament.. 1:-0. 'NO!' his basel· ,Ind. Thompson's 'Diple sc<nd Charlie .Hayes drove in two NJ\S.
fU'll maJOf~league dcc1S1Q1l. lomg 3 all dlree.runnctS, Howell, 8·5, gave up six hits and1·3,:scoreJess IMinpin ~liefand •• -IPIIw-.-.iISII.,.-_------------OaJlowinS two .hils. Rich

oo·rnuc

• I.

8-6. .
. George .Bell doubled off Bob

McClure, 2-l. to snap an eighth-
i~ing tie in 'the second game .:

Tigers 1, .AthJdics l'
Chet Lemon singled in the

winning run in the ninth inning at
Tiger Sladium and Paw Gibson and
Mite HeMeman. 6·2, combined on
a fOI1J~hitler,

Whitaker led off the ninth with a
single of( Gene Nelson, 24.. Alan
Trammell sacrificed off Rick
Honeycutt and Tracy Jones was
intentionally walked. Lemon then
lined a single to .right and Whitaker
scored easily ahead of Jose Can-

. seco's throw.
- ,

A.O~ THOMPSON ABSTRACT I

COMPANY
IIIrgnt Schroet«, Owner

Abstracts TiH'e Insurance 'Escrow
P~O.Box.73 2.42 E..3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from CourthouSe

The
Stovall's,_L•••

CALL ,
.... 1700...

t ..... I.....

47 years,
5 kids, 12 grandkids, 'I

'& 4 great grandkids
, later! e,

'Happy
Annlv,ersary!

. , ,

Jeff Montgomery got his third
save, entering wiLh runners on fits,
and second and none 'out. in the
ninth. .He truck out Rob Deer and
got Orcg Brock and TelTY Francona
on groundouts,

Tom FUer 10 t in his first deci-
sion of the season.

Orioles 8, Mariners 4
Pete Harnisch, 1.2, aIlowedeight

hits in 8 1-3 innings and w~ six
in his flISt major-leagUe victory.
Craig Worthington had three hits,
including his siXth home run,

Mike DuMC. 1-4, aUowed six
IUD5 IQd eighl. hilS .in live inninB"
for viSiting SeauJe.

Every Tuesday
ALL DAY!

. Children under 12 may
choose any item on our
child's menu, absolute-
ly FREE! (:Not valid,with .
adult sandwich orders.)
Inclluqes Salad, Hot Food
and Dessert Bar. Drinks
are extra. On!ly two
children per paying adult.

101 W.,l5thSt.
Hnford, T....
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DEAR-DR. LAMB: .1am 2Sy ars old
and have had headaches since I an
remember, maybe in e ag 11. The
headach s got worse. I'Was diagnosed
as having migraine headach iii three
Y 'IUS ago ..After trying seve.ral dUIer-
ent medications and a few doctors, I
fmally have relief. I'm taking "HIO mg .
of Elavil every night at bedtime. It has
two side effects, a dry mouth and
som stlmes constipation if 1 don't get
enough fruit and vegetables and don't
exercise.

My problem is, I'm having to go off
the medication now be ause my
husband and I woeplanning on having
oursecond child. Is there "no safe for
sure" drug I can take whUe pregnant'!

DEAR REA.DER: In view of ques-
tion that have been raised about the
effects on a pregnancy of a single
cocktail or a rew cups of coffee, I
would be most hesitant to assur
anyone that almost anything they did
would not be harmful to the fetus. But
in many instanc s the risk is small.

Th problem about pregnancy and
many medicines is not that the
medicines are dangerous, but it is not
known whether they are dangerous or
not. ElaviJ is a good example. Appa-
rently there are no good studies

. 'howing that it is sate during a
pregnancy so it is assumed it i not
safe until it is proven so, In many

a....es such as yours. the deci ion has
10 he based on how severe the
problem - in your ('ase migra.in
headaches - is compared to the risk
to the pregnancy. You will need to
rely on your doctor's evaluation of
your situation.

The good news is that many women
who have migraine headache top
having them after the first trimester
of pregnancy and do not have them
again until after the pregnancy is

r.
over,.you ~ not need anything for
headachs during lhelast two trtines.
ters of your pregnancy.

Yau may ftnd til n mUd measures
arc, suttlei. nt lfroUowed properly.
Perhaps there are one or murre fOods
that are the real cause for your
migraines. Ihave dl8cussed fOodS and
such causes in. Special Report 86,
Headache and Facial Pain. which I'm
sending you. Others who want' this
report eanaend $1 with a long,
stamped; self.addressed envelope rOt
it to mE H~m LE'ITERI85,P,O.
Box 19622, Irvine, CA 92713. If it Is a
food or beverage you couldeUrnimite
the oft'endingiterns.

DEAR DR .. LAMB: I heard. that
niacin would help to get rid of
c LluJite. so I tried some. 'Within 30
minutes after taking a lOO mg tablet
01 niacin my skin turned Nd and
burned Uke a very bad sunburn. It.wu
very uncomfortable. fpr about an
hour.

The niacm botUe says U. also
cont.aIns nicotinic acid and' vitamin
B-3. I had eaten no breakfast and no
dinner the previous day except fora
glass of Slim-Fast. What would have
caused this reaCtion? Does niacin
really do anything about celluUte?

DEAR READER: Niacin is ,nicotinic
acid and nicotinamide. Nicotink acid
can lower total cholesterol. It also
causes the flush you experien ed.
That is why people who take nicotinic
acid for medical reasons start with a
low dose and gradually increase the
amount. Taking aspirin before laking
'the nicotinic arid helps to prevent
this. problem. When lacge dose-sac
taken for medical reasons, it should
be under a doctor's superVision a.s it
an also cause chang s in liv r

function, .
I wouldn't hold out mu h hope for

niacin eUrnlnating ellullte." 'ellulite"
is just body flit on the buttocks and
thighs. The tpeCializedrat ells i.n
women inlh.area AIle .hard to reduc
as they aM different from other fat.
cells. Even with unheal.thy low-
calorie diets they are likely to persist.
That i why fat suction (liposuction)
is often used for this problem.

III • "

-' Or. Lamb welcomes letters from
readers with he .. th questions. You
an write to him at P.O. Box 19622,

Irvin ,CA 9271:lAlthoup Dr. Lamb
cannot reply to all letters personally,
he will respond. to selected question
linfl.,lturecol\Unns. .

Recipes
being taken'
for show

The 1989 4-H BJeads project is:
currently being conducted by the Deaf
Smith County ExIellSJon,office. ytJulh

. who will be in the thiid grade or are
nine years of age through 13 are
eligible to enter as junicn.

Junior youth wililnakc quick breads
and 'senior age. youlh will make yeast
breads, Youth should tum the wriuen
recipe they will cook into the extension
o~ce'by Friday, July 21, nO'ialer lhan
noon. Youth will. then bring th~
cooked product' and a compleled
Jl!:ojectrecord sheet 10 !he Comml.Plity
Center by 8:45 a.m. July 28.

More i'nformation may be obtained
from the county extension ofl-'ce.
"The way to be a bore is to say
everything ...

..

Former 'resiid'e'lntsto.celebrate anniversary
Formrz HtmOid raidenls. tt;tr.1Pd

. Mrs. Cad A. OIdJ\alp of Woodward.
Okla.. will cdCbraaetheir 50th
weddingannivasary with a reception
(rom ~~S p.m. Sunday. July 16. at the
First Christian Cbureh of WOOdward.

1be~1c reqUOlll ~no.gif&s be

brou&ht. Fer those whp c:anootaaeod.
the O~ woul~ appreciaIc loam
for lfleir book of memories. These
may be sent 10 their bomeaddlas,l8l0
Hillcrest Drive. Woodward, 0Ida.
73801.

HOSlinj the event. will· be

couple', d)i1. Conna Ann Jones
of BoWdlI'. Colo., Randy Oldham of
Katy. Texuand Bob Oldham of
Stillwaau, 0tJa. Also. participating
.in the cvau will. be die Oldhams' eight
grandchildreo.

the .B~ CoCkrell and Qu'l Oldham
were manied . .July :16. 19'3' •. 81 Iho

, Summit BaptiII 'Chmehpar1Ollqc in,
AnwiIIo. W.S.Siblcy. pastor •.
officialed. ' The couple. moved JO
Woodward in 1948 where Carl was
employed as signal inspeclOf with the
Sama Fe Railroad until his retirement'
in 1982.

Betty OIdh1nl came to Oklahoma
as.1eader in Christian education. She .
LaUght in Obiervation~Practicc and
LabortOry schools on dtc loc8I ,and .
disb¥t levels. IS weD.as lab schools
in COloradO. iexas. Kansas, Missouri
and the Practicum at Phillips
University. In 1959, she became

i • district manager witJI 'World
, Book/Cbildcrafllntemalipnal and for

the following 23 years. 'serviced
school$ttn4libraries in 15counties of
the 'Panhandle and northwest

.' Oklahoma.

MR. AND MRS•.CARL A. OLDHAM

SA.LON OF CULINARY AR.T
NEW YORK (AP) - The 1.21st

Annual Salon of CiJlinary Art,
organized by &he Societe Culinaire
Philanlhropique. win be held at the
Jacob JavilS Convention Cc'lIer here
NOv. 11·14, in conjunction .with the
75m lnternational Hotel·M.oc.el and
Restaurant Show. .

Master chefs,. pastry chefs, bakers.
, buacilcrs. culinarians and ~pprentices

will display tbeir·culinary masterpie-
ees, The exhibit will include faney
buffet tables. detorated fish and
poultry, pastry wort. spun sugar and
cocoa painting. Chefs from hOtels,
.restaurants and schools will conduct
daily culinary demonstrations.

The Societe CulinairePhilanlhro-
pique is committed 10 the developnent.
and ipromolion' 'Of 'the ·culinary
;prof(ession..Fo,r 'info,nnaUon,. ·COI\I8CI:
Sociece Cuhnaare PhilanUwoplQue. 250
W. 51th St., Room 1532, New York.
NY 10107.

C . ·om cs
BEETLE BAILEY

BEETLE,
WHAT PIP
I TEL.L
YOU

ABOUT
, GOOF

AS I REMEM8ER
YOUSAIP IT WAS
OKAY IF IT MAP&

');1.-.."--\ ME GENUINELY
HA'PPY

, \

®.

COULP.I
t-fAVE

ReMEM.~R6P
INCORRECTLY

.'Z

BLONDIE ® by Dean ,,!o~ng andStcin Drak.8

The Wizard o'lld By Bra~t Parle... and .Johnny M'art

, !r66 ~ 8elH(1 c.4~~lep
HlbH ASCi'e 1M£: H~OS ~

1He Pe~N~!

Two n.wspe.,.,. thet begen their prMrS •• penny Pllpersw ........
York Times end the Baltimore Sun.

HOW 5ORINC;!
DON'T YOU HAVE

ANY IMA6IHATIOH!

YOLI MEAN
YOU eAT THE
SAMe THING
EVERy "AV~ I:

r. , .
,iI •

I .
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1:00 •• New,
• NIghtfw au.... RIPOft
• F• ..., Mwpftw
• AIIdJ 0ftfftIh '
• Love Connection
• Sporgc.m.,.F......,T ..'Q
• In8PKtor'Oedget
• MIIImI Vice!• MOVIE: H.rry .. The .... ..,.....
.'opCMI '

• WCNtd MonftOf
• ctvonlcte .......... tQ
• MMtlyn HIckey.Ienof. .

1:05. Anctr .0rifftttI
I:11 (HIIO. MOV'!: HcIopet .. **
I: •• The Tedctw .... • PIcnic Jotutl'llln

CromtHlI. 51U1rt SIOnII (1918) NR .
• CoebW Show'Q
• Gentle Doctor ....... L.Hgu.""MHI
• WMeI Of Fom- Q
...... 1OfI
.IIameW ...... Q
::::: M.n(TNT AII-Amenc.n '........

........ Q.Loonew' ......
• CrooII ... a.._
...... ZVOUl

• WOftd Of lumvel NR
• Mont. CeNIIO

1_. Illec:It '''lIlY: P.n 1 EilMl~
Mlntn MI/nt( (1978) Pl4A .' .
eMdoclO •
.Noveg,
• Who', 1M 1Iou1 Q
.IIO¥IE: 1'IIuftcMIfl ..... len otPtIcU
• V, ti.. 2 ••• Mlrc SItJ(JIr FI1I GrInt
(19831 Violence." .' -
• Freano. ,.n 2 Of 5 CMoI tun.n.
CJibney COImnIn (19861 O' '

• Cycling• PolIce '''''w g
• Mr. ECI........ ·IMW,....
(MAX • .roVIE: H•• d Office **
• NtlIhviIII Now.~
• HIroMo Of ....,....: The Lnt..,..
..... ,....F·... O
• CMIp MeetIng USA• AlMIIiCIOW AmI/do Anct'1S. .IefnIn,
fIodrlgUtl

1:30. The WoMer y..,. g
• pear Dulle
• Tra""', Ihowg ..

I V! N IN'..........
•. ......, ......... eport.F..........,
• Anctr GrittIII

, • Love COI.teellOn

• IpottICenIiIf• FIMIY tIM Q
• '",."ctor GHtet..... va .
fMAXle . IIOYI!: DetectIve e..y
.Topc.d'.W............
• CIwaNcIe
....... ~ ... D.
• .....". MIdi.,..........

........ LMgut ................... "0 .,... __
Jim 'VImfy =~ ..c-, g
• c... lit CIInM ....... or g.......• .....,=:2-......
...... ,~ •••• b..
.&.-.T.....c..-aa-.
.CIII.F.
...... OI' ...... N..
...... CeNIo·

., .......... Gil 0Mn. Emit AI)w, .k.
NA •
• .,...., '0' ..
.&.:-,... c:...IllyQwfa.........
.' "*'I;J'.IIOVII: **\111 '

• v, Nt ,*** MftSittw. ·F.GtMt
(1. VICMIftoI.
• ',..... .. I Of • ,c.oI ..,.",
~·""l1 .... g....................
L:I= ca-:':O~-r,;.,'"
.... IIICMI: ........... **t,t,

.. AIMttCaII ........
• ("" LoM KIngdom.:~),~:::'
• (WI) Around London
• (TH) c.Mtorn&a HIghw.,..........
.E.R.

.......... IuftWa.
• C"') II tnduIeO
• (MOt I"', ca.. lin ...
• (TU) CecIIun Cechun file ...
• CW!)II .... ....,.
• (nt, Un .,.,.1 .....*_. IUIIe HouMOn :n- "..,...

1:11 ........ Fathef

• CIuIRbf ..' (FR". ~ ~CMIRpIonehip
• (110) QrMt. AIMricM ........
QuIa

• UtIle Prtnceo .
• P~'MIIIW(MAX'- , MOYIE: PhftIa
(MAX'- (WE) MOVIE: hdW .. Q
'(MAl.' rot, MOYIE: '.... IeroncI
V...... nce
• (FR) RollIn"" CounW
• (TU) Tra", lmatIH
'. (WE' DNt MouIc• rot, 1IcOtIefld', ItDfy.E..y .....
......... RoDI_

1:00 '. ITH. The 'RamarkHle "ock"

I TUESDAy ··1
':00. MOVIE: My Darting ctemantII .. ·**** This clanic Msl.m talll the

story 0' Wyatt Earp and • II,...',
unr-equited love IOfthe bitt." .lcohoIic
Doc Holliday. Henry FOIIdI. I.mdl lJ¥MIl
(1946) .
•. In The He.tOf The: N6g1rtK~vmCon...,y
~ . .
....... for I)emocracW Q. .
• fIoI •• meg
• MOYIE: 'CU f .... w McMI .,.,.. .
fHMII: ·"......".01T.., Qno Young
bl'lckle.,.r. emoclOna.v disturtIeCI by the
brutal murdef 01 his parenlS. lvenge.
!he killing ~ !tie only ,me1t\Od I'MI ClMm.
toler Ible. . 8tJd o.VlS. Rt»t1/lM ,.""
(19(16)

• Top .... eox"
.IIOVIE:TheIladroomWInclow ***'
Ito. violent (:rlme. a se<;rel affair. and ,
lingle witness combine when , man
can'l, prove his innocence without
rev.aling his ,ffa" with 'his boll . wife.
StlVt GuftlNl~D. fl/Zlblth McGoVlm (19171
R Prolanily. VIOlence. AdUlt Situation.
• .... Aoom For DecICIw·
'. The llannyHilIhow .
• MOVIE: A TIgaf'. Tela ..... Ito. h'9h
scnoo! senior finds himMlt In a difficult
prediCllment. when he Degln. an .".ir
with hiS glrlfriend's mothef. C ThomIs
11ofrfI1. AIIn,Aflrgrtr (1987) R Profanity.
NUClity. Adult Themes,
(HBO.MOVII:JIWI IV: n..Rew ...
•• A he.rtbroken Ellen Brody ps to
.t.y with her IIOf\ 10 !he Bahamat~ wher.
~ warm wllers 'r' IUPPOMClly .t1ark
fr~. But 8r. mey? Lamll'" GIry. IIJid'iM
CiIM (1987) PG13 Profanily, VIOIenca.

i IayoncI 2000
• MOVII: UI Cage A~ , ...... ** A.
I)rigtlt. bawdy .nd OOi.t.rous french
'.,c.on ... ua\mof.S •••• IIYQQUPII·.
quWI dome.tic W" Is dllturbaCI when •

."" tlrings his 'Ia~ to vlsll. Ugo
TO(JIIJDi. MicMl Slrrlull (1978) R Profani·
ty, Adult. Situation.
• MOVIE: O.m•• Moth.r N.v.r
T...... you ** Story 01the Ilr.t wornan
."tK:utive in .n olliCe wl'Mlr. men make
• Ithe rules in. play for k.. ps COfpof."
game. I.()(en.. SMI.. Sam WltlfSlWl 119121
NR

• tterit.age Today
• Nuevo AfMnIC*'

': •• ~D
• C. lot WMre Are You"CUJC). MOVII: ..,.,... VacetioN

•••••••
••.'•••

•••.'••
..... 11111 •
................... I...........Q....,
.7011'0.
.o..utOf .........'.-.,'aUd• cPR,....., ,"'- .car...t .....
• (110, C¥CInII
• (N)AWIA ........
• fft)1 ....... Open OaR.......... -................
........ Town

• 'LOM 1ft""• C""·"..,...,,... .nlIR
• (MO,.The ......... ..,.
• (1'U) LIve A LIllIe, Lowe A UWa
• '(Wean. w"'" OfQMI=a.~=~----AtT......... --.
• 1'·oucan .. A ...·""'-.....• (MO.WI, AIMU Tume 10
• (TU) UIIIa W Of DIatIMr ;.
• .fIlt). _ i ,'· ........

0dreMr.Y .......• (110,...,.., lwarw ..,...... .

• (TU.1'M) ............ "") ..
• (!t?)1' ~ WIIIt. IUM.

10:01. MOV1E:n.. ·GIeM Odd",. ..... A
.aIId brllldwinMr'. communion wittl
nature is wr_sa by • bOOrish bl'octw
,in, law aM hi, oono"IOuIOfftprl~. lIIrr
A)'trDyd. JohtI CIndy (1988, PO

10:30. MOYtI: Forever , ....... *.....,.,
writer'l fill' play IIopI when a prodilClr
in..... on putllnghllformtf wi .. In the
IRCI roll. Will." HrlHIItI. GItlf1I' IqJen
(1953) NR
.... ore....."ac ....................
• 'PDI'..c· ......................".. .....
• c...-.CMM........ .,...

====~~~'-9"«UI·--,
HerefOrd 'CIbIIuIsion

I., t 3M ._12

,
• CfU.t unora ......
• (WE) Drtve. LaCIW. Drtve
• (TH) Forn.. .t.ove Of ' .

1:30. fN.WE.TH/FA) You' ' KId

• a...c Coftcentretioft• 0:
.' (FA,.Now You, H
• (MO,TU.W!,TH, WMeI Of , ....
• (FRI ..... LMgua ...............
.WCNtd Of Dav6CI ThI Onoma
CMIO,. (FR) MOYIE: ThenI!. God, H',
Friday
(MIO)e (TUt MOViE: ..... IV: TM
....... 1:1. .
(.. ,. ("., MOVIE: Q8 VII. Pitt 1
.'opCerd
• (TU) Along """". AOutu
'. (WE) ..... Tum. 30
....... Age Of T... vteton
......... D.y

1:41 CH80" (WE)MOVIE:F. K..... g
10:10. Wall DIeney PreMffts

....... QirI.g

.3-2-1 ContIc1 0
• U\II Willi Ragi '1CaU\Ie IIAa.a.tIe .......,... .......
• jllO,TU.W!.FR) GettIng FM
.lUee ... N·ute
.EllpMntIMw
• L8nd Of'The 0IaIM(M8O.~' MOYIE: HoI To Trot g~ CTH, :MOV,IE:AII:pon '15 .
(MAX,. (TU~ MOVIE: Cactus Flower
(MAX. (WE' Cr.zy About The
MoYtae: Roell HudHn Q

• VICIeoCouMry'• (FR, 0CII0n .Cevelcade
• (IIO,T.....m• ·(TU)~AINn
• (WE) V DorMt• rot, Tum. 30
• (FR) Hot Spall
• (MO, The .FIIe On TMkna Jordan

. • (TU,The Fac. Of·' .......
.(WE)....... .
• (114, Hollow Triumptl• A.....

........ TocMy.T,.......
'10:'1 (MAX" (TH) MOVIE: LIIMh
10:30. WIn, LOM Or Draw

• (FR) OUt of h ,..., FurMCe Q
• (110 ........ hfttI g
• (lU, Focu, On Ioc:Iatw
• (WE' BoogIe 'N '~lwtIIt.
• (TH) F .... From F.. "
• IcGtt Ron T ••
• (MO.TU',WE,FA,) ",ie Trainl .....W_out . . ·ow

• fTHl Ptof .. aIoneI Golf .
...... KoeIa
• (T\I, Who II Julia"
• ,(FAI MoN.' Story

. 11:00. Lundt 10.

• o.lIrItIon.
• (TO) Focw 0f!J Society

• • 0areIcI0• Young • The Rntle ••
• (MO.TU.WE.FA) BodIe,ln Motion."V ... W .
• Plnwfllel
• ChaIn A.MC1Ion
• (MO, PotIafgailt
'. ewe. 1M RHcw 0• rot, Young IMfIock Holme. 0
(H8O. (FR, MOVIE: AifpOft '15

. (HBO,. (N, MOVIE: The Inquify
(MAX. (MOl MOVIE: The.Juggler
(MAX,. (WEI MOVIE: Gun Fury

:~i:='
• (MO) 'I.OIt KlngCIom.
• (TO) CeIifonMa HlghwIW'
• ~) eon-ocw..
• (TN) YICMoI '" Vencle
• FooCI .ALtI FJord..a......• "ON Selva ..

11:G1.C...
11: •• WInG In The WIIIowI.......

• (MO.FR, "wing W"" NIncw
• (TU' Americ:anOov_nt
• (WE, JHhue' .....
• (TH,1n The Companw" HenCII
• CMO.'R, American ..,.'. en" I. Tftara Love ~...,~? .
• (WE, AmerICan SnepaftOtl
• fJH, c.bIe Kltcllan
.CMO,TU,W!,FA, IocIrSMplng
......... tumpen
• (FA, The Great Outdoors(H8O" (MO, MOVIE: W1IIII W...,..........
...,,. (WEI MOVIE: Light ,Of Dey
Q
• (MO) RobinlOfl Country
'. (TU) C.I.~,...
• (TH) DInIng In Frenc.
.'"... aoum-t.~bruIo

11:41 (MAX. (TU' MOVIE: The Comic

(If 'I RNOON

• (.ot DanIaI .. TIMTowwa
• fTU, The ..... A. T. pwoe Q
• ewe, My,eertoue -wane-• -,,'H, ~ c.t In The 'Warld Q
• Dey. Of Our Uvn
• (MO,FR) An Of W..... A.......
.. (TU) "-lean OovenMMnt
• ••• 'New'• c.,.bI1ty Chef.

.• (FR) 1'" Unlimited HwdrGtl •..,.
Racing , .
• (MO, U.S. 'O' ....... UCI CheIIIIftge
• (TU' ~n FootHII LHguj
• (WE, RoCIeo.NooiJn
• Name ThIll Tune
• (TU) My Demon Lover
CHao,. (THI' MOVIE: The' areat=- I~RI MOVIE: Young Mr,
UneoIn
• You C.n .. A 8_
• 'IFA" Space bperilnc •
• (MO, "yond 2000 .
• fTU) Natute Of ThIng.
• (WE, ltaekthrougtl.
• (lH, Equlno •

...... WIIdemHa
• Cover Up

• Marilyn HIcII.,
1'2:05. (FR, V........ For The Saint

• (MO) WMe Ugh~
• (T\I) The OUtfIt .
•. (WE) Aid Son.1I
• (TH) Night Of Thl L.".,.I

12:15 (MAX,. (TH) MOV.E; Mr. SmIth OM ••
to W•• hlngton .

12:30. Body EItCIriC
• En..,..lnment Tonig"t
• (FA) Spec ... v.,' W.. hmlltic
• (MO,WE.TH, V.f'1a4 .
• (lU, Wllght Lo •• 'n Americ:.
• BoICI I Thl ... utlluI
.'ooCIo .. F.Comfon
..... Town ..
• Face The M,,1Ie
(MAX,. (MOl MOVIE: The Mob
(MAX. IWE) MOVIE: Oragonwydl
• New Countfy
• ,(F;") Of Energy Miner.i •• M.n
• (WEI P.rapeCtiv. '
• (fR, PrO''''I: E.mon De Valef.
• (MO) Prof .... : Mao T.. Tung
., (T\I. 'Profl",: Orac • .c..... ,
• (WE) Profile.: Kon'H Aclln • ...,
• (TH, Profile.: e"anG!' Aoo.. v"
• FlItcher 1kottIIf.
• (FR.HebIemo.OeI Cine
• (MO,TU.WE,TH) Ague Vlv.

1:00. .'AI KlIIidolCope Concert:
ROMftShotltz g
• CMO) 8eck.~ AtThi Zoo: Sav•.
That Tigaf

.' AnoOIet Wortd• (FR) MWlterwl Q .
• (MO. M•• tarpiece Thea,", 0
• (TUI American Adven ....
• (WE) Nov. Q
'. (TH) In p.rtonn.ne,. .t' It'll W.....
Mou ..
• OM Llte'To Liv.
• HeN ComeThllrldelD Hog.n" Heroe.
• A. The WortCl Tum.
• (FR) U.S, OymnaltIC. Ctlallenga
• CMO) Ao.aCIRae. Of 1beMonttl
• (TH)IM7 lritil" Open 'Golf'

::;r:~rac:I!'"
• (MO, 52 Picll-UP
• (T\I) Secret Li'. of John
Chapman
• (WE) Hafpy• ('1lI) , •• ..,.y.•Child
• ToGey·. Special
• PrH. Your Luck."~Q,. JIIIQJ : MWnw ".....
• (We) 011 TN RI'"
• (TH) MurphY" Romance
(H80,. eFRI MOVIE: The Inquiry
CH80,. (MOl MOVIE: I(ra_ v.
KramerQ "
CHIlO,. (lUI MOVIE: PrInce •• Bride
Q .
• VlclHCounVy
• (FA, Profile. Of Natura
• (MO,TU, Ala .... Tum. 30
• (WE) Natural WOftCl .• rot" uttt:e Wortd,Of Dietmar· FII.CtIron6c.. .
• c..-r • Lee.y• ....... Study.E~

1:10. DuIMo', CirCua
.(TU,~.A~
• OM Dey At A Time
• (MO, Auto Aaclng .........
• TIc Tac DougtI
• (TU) Thl oraal OutClOOrt
(HIIO,. (WE) MOVIE: M8k1ng
Contact
(HIIO,. (1111 MOVIE: Mr, NottI'I
CMAX,. (TU) MOYIE: ClIlt! DlVI
'. (fA). WOftd Of The: 1M
• (MO,TU, ....... Tum. 30
• (TM, Ta •• co .St.r Netlonal
ACld.1NC CMIange
.Wortd Of SUrvIv.,

ICrossword

2:00. Welcome To POOh eon-.&anui ........
• (FA) Yan Cen Cool!
• ,(MO) I""""tional Cooking
• (lUI Joy Of PaInttnI
• (!tE) Gourmet Cooking
.' (TiMI, Ar1 Of W-.m A... .,..,
• Genet. HoapItII.c.m,beI.
• Welcome ItICIl Kotter
• 0UICIIni1 'utM
• (FR) Golf' AmeriCa
• (TU) Corv C~ .....
• eWE, FlIt!In' .
• ITH) MId!..y Thompaon'. Off I.....
CMmpiofIIhip Or.iNI Prix

• Count Duct!uII.HighR.,.
"MAX., (FA), MOV,IE: Or"", Ice
(MAX. (MOl MOVIE: TIM BroIttarW
Rico .

• TopCard) '. (FA) Vidal In V.ne ..
. • (MO) Sa. In TheIr IIooCI
• (TUI Around LonCIOn
• eWE) Wild CanacII
• (TH, lOlt KIngdom.
• v •• ; PrirM MIni.tar .
.AttituQH
• (F") Kenneth CC)IIeIatnd
• ,(MO) ,E.peel ,A MW.c"
• (TU) Jerry .. mara
• (WE) QocI', .... , lehindn..
New, .
• ,(TH) Cornerstone
• TV Mujer

2:05. Tom I Jlrry
.2:15 (MAK,. (WEI MOVIE: Mu,pIIW"

Romanee Q
2:30. (F") Mou .. t.rpIec:e ThI.n

• (MOl My friend Llber1y
• (TU) Mou.. 'F.cto"
• (WE.I Contraption
• (TH) WUIlIe.
.s.-StfHtQ
• o.r-n Aer ••.Vogl· ... ,
• eFR)ln.iCIe Th. POA Tour
• (MO, ,., AMA ~ro ..
• (TUI Auto' Racing
• (WE, Harna .. Racine 'at
• (TU)Synch~IA.~h
• (TH) Too' CIo_ For Comfort
.FIncII" 1e...,.,1
• $25,000 Pwramlcl
(MAX,. (TH) MOVIE: HouHboat

• Crook '. Chi ..• (MOl "av.,lm .... 1
• (lU) OU. Mo.. ie
• (l'H) RoOinaon Country
• GoMSIn Age Of Tellvlslon
• (MOl OIV. Lombardi
• (WE) Thi.," The l.if.

2:35 • FIint.tone.
':1:00 • Raccoon,a Opr.h Winfrey

.oc-.hue
•. Haz.t .
G(FR) ""sBunny 10Friend,
• IMO,TU.WE,TH) Bugs Bunny
• Judge
• (F.R)Prof ... ioMl Golf
• CMO,TU.WE,THI Legend' Of Wof'III
C.... w.... tMng
• DennI. The --.naee
• (MO.TU,W~,F") "atncllft
• (TH)L .....
• Throb
• (WE,FA) Th. 80y In The PIadc
Bubble
• (MO) Thl Hound. Of Notre 0.....
• (TU) The Oraat Americ:.,. Male
VideO
• (THI Fl.... Hawk
(H80.,. (fA) Nlturl W.tc":
Scevengers Of The Sk_ 0 .
t~,. twtO'l LHcItoot Q'
,..,,. (TU' T.".,.,TlNngeI ...
Mother ToNI Me
CH80le (WEI EncyctopeClIII:"'" P
Volume g
(1:410,. (TH)Mom'lon Sd.
• Nalt!vllie 'No,.
• (F") Arthur Cia"".'. Wof'III Of
Str.nge Pow"s
'. (MO) Commodltl.,
• (TU) WortCI Showc ...
• (WE) Journey To Haln.n
• . (THI PI~", Plea ..
• (FR) HotSpelli , .
• (MOl TM Fi" On Thelmi Jorden
• (TU)TM F.e. Of Tre.,." .
• (WE) sapphire
•. (TH)Honow nlumph .
• (FAI A Few D.,s In W.....
C,...,
• (MOl FlmHy Sin.
• . (T'U) 'Lik. Mom,. Lik. Me
• (WE' The C"1Idran NoMctr
Wentad
• (THIA A•• eon To Liv.
.~Today
• Mi SIgunda Meelra

3:05. F1imItoM.
3:15 (MAX,. (T\I) 'MOVIE: P.te 'N'"..
3:30 • DoNIId Duell PreMnU

• (MO.TU,WE ,F", M••t. AogarI'
MighborMOd g .
.(TM) Te•• 1~ClUCMlonA'- Q
• F.o- Knows... t
GO.I. Joe
• klpenor Colll1
• AlVIn • The Chip«nunk. Q .
• Dlnnl. The M.n.ce
.My~tefSam

. • (lIJI The Puppetoon Movie
(Hao,. (FR) Terrible TtItnp My
Mother T old Me .
(MIO. (MO) The History 01 TennIe
(1410,. (WEI' IMOVIE: NtcftoIn
NiCllllby
(MAX" (MO) MOVIE: It SftouId
Happen To You
'•. (FA) Centen.ry Of The Motor car
• (TUIAUltrta

3:36. OIIlpn'l'ltlana
4_ '. (FA, ... tles ,C.rtOonl

• (MO,TU,WE,TH). KICII,
tnc:DrpClfateCI
• Magnum. P.I.• "'IIdInG' IA.inbO. Q
• Win, 'Lo.. Or OrI!w
.",VaM,,.e.o.p.s.
.' Dtvon:e COUr1.•• (MO,TU,WE,THIReCI 'Man{TNT
AI.AmafICIft PulIng SeriM
.DueIIT ....
,.You C.n', IDo TlMI On TV .

• o.ne. Partw uSA(1180,. (TO) ~ ~ 1M
.... 0
CHIlO,. ,(1111) How T,'· ...... A DNa
F.... CNICI~
(MAX,.lFA, MOYIE: The U"daUlO .......... ..
'. ,(FA, I.... Animal WortCI
• (MO) IJIIIa WortCI Of DIMIMr ,.
• fTU) ........ WOffCI
• (WE) AnImII, Wonder DOwn UndIr
• (TH) AiHk. T,um. 30
• 100 HurrItey StrMt.Crt8tINI

4:01 ....... FanMtw
(IWC."(WE) MOVIE: Ac9 '" ".HoIII .

4:., ...... Mil:"., MouM CIuD 0
• 1-2-1 eont.cIlgl .• F....,' .......Fun"'"......... ·,CounI. (MO) '" It.I.D.'.
• (TU) The PGA Tour.cwe:'R ' ....:,~~.,...
• DoII't Mt ... TNre~. (FR' MO'II!:,..... .....
10 .
(HBO. (110' IMOYIE: 'Mr. '....
(H8O"(TU) MOVIE: ...... ". LMI

,~. (1lt), MOVIE: Hal .....
(IIAX. (11f) MOY1I: n. LMIII
........... Q..............
.~' II........·..." '-...~ \.fWI!, ....

I
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS' 31 'In our
1 "Gorillas midst

in the 31 POker
term

5 Fish. or 3t German
voice river

, Grafted DOWN
(her.) 1 Cab

10 Awaken feature
12 Malay 2 Habituatetitleof 3 Seem ~urd8y'. An_..,

re~t logical
13 Poem 4- Hamilton 11~'Eared 25 Watered
,. Sea bird biN 15 Peler fabric
15 Tincture 5 Fore- Pan's foe 'l.7 Pursuit.
l' iMonk'1 shadow«n. Garrison 21 Terrify

tme • Wooden 21 Genre 2t ~s
11 He played coreD Italian is one .

the ., Stuck-up City. 34 ~and
·Sundarice • Barren 23 Member run
Kid" ' 10 "The ball of • crew (flee)

1.Townsman liS lin 24 Strtnged 35'Andress
20 Binge your - • In.trument film
21 Uniqut
22 Table

Implement
23 Whetstone
2. Not hOI'.
21 Artist

Chagall
21 Choler
27 DIspute
JO "Are you

• man
- moute?"

31 Concealed
• "Mere'

.(Fr.)
,13·&11

IndIen--• Party
Iorl~• e.-
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Want Ads Do It Aln

364·2030
313 N.Lee

('( .ASSIf'ucn Aos
CJ,,~~lr'l'd ;,,1\ ,'rtISIII!! rates art' baser! nil 14 .

(ll'rll:-. H w ord fill" first ItlSl;'r1wn ($2.80 InUII 11'1urn )

,lIld III ,"'n(~ fl'''· S('(',llle! PUbll,·al-jtlll alHi
th ....~lIrtl'r flail'.' IA'luw are based 011ronsecuuve
ISSUt';-.. rill I"I~~"\ "'lHrlgt-', slriHght word ads.
1"l.\1FS Il.·\n: - MIN.

280
UO
680
880

:! d;t.\ .. 1'", \\c",d

I d;~.\ ... PI'I" \1,,11 II

f4

n.ASS WU:U I)ISPI.A y
I 1,,,,,III'tidl'I'I,,~ I'a(,'~ api)[~ (,) all otber ads

• '~I~I -..•."t In ~lIlh~·wpnluncs-those with l'(1ptlu lIS.
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1-Articles For Sale
---- - -

YOCUM UPHOLS·TERY
AND DRAPERIES '

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364·4908 '·244·22

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Avenue.

All equipment and
Invento~.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247-2784

For Rent 40 fl. x 40 oft. metal
buildrng. Insulated. concrete floor,
14 fl. door. near city Iim its. Excel-
lcrn Ibr, storage or warehouse type
business, Very reasonable rent, Call
IIcrcfosd 276-5887, Gene Brown-
low.

1-2 7-Uc

Repossessed Kirby, Other name
brands used ami rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364:42HS,

] -85-Lfc

Livi.ng room sets, dinettes. bedroom
SCIS. twrn. beds. ful! beds, bunk
beds, dressers, coffee tables. baby
equipment, toys and clothes. Mulde-

·nado's. W. Park, 364-5!Q<J.
I-IO-Se

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks;. patios.
foundations, slabs, .Frccestiinalcs.
Over 20 yrs, experience, 364-6617.

)-245-2Ic

Baby calves for sale, Call 364:4857.
1-251-22p

AKC (show quality) Toy Poodles:
Falher-3 1/2 years; son-2 years old.
Phone 364-) ~60 or 364-1251.

] -257-tfc

For fresh sweet com. call 276-5240,
1-5-22c

RCA refrigerated alc 18,500 BTU
Sears 5HP engine, like new, S.7
diesel' engine. CaU 276~5363.

. l-1\-'ln
For sale-Sweet com, we pick. $1.5-0
per dozen. The Wilsons, 364-8826.

1-6-5e

-

1A-Garage Salles AX.YDLB.AAXR
IsLO'NGFE'LLOW

. QuaHficd and exptliiicnced person
wanted as llead man in grain eleva-
tor, Rcl~ rences necessary. .Mail,
respons to: Ap:p'lication.. Bux
1!9L Hereford, Teas 7904 .

249 Beach. Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, 9 to 'l, Bike, small
dryer, pOLs and pans. 10lS of clothes,
and other things. 249 Beach.

L UY'A

VI1IREZCOG.

X li R VC CZliC'1

ou i~'l'"fur rear. '140h W(''rit. 1],ilgh-
wu . 611,<. '"II h2~-24 I I. . '

5-W-lk

VRGO ,XLG

Whj,'tetace IDodg,e/Chrysler
.N. Hwy 3a5 364-2727

Ck;m. -' bedroom, balh. 211-A
\ qlh, R~'ll'rqln·~. 1"11111 SillIIk ing,
~~0I1l'I:rIl1~mg,~S200 per month •. 100 1

dl'lm:-'11. ,(!--I-,f21J.\ ur 3h..,l-.177l).
5-IU-lk 1,~--------------~~!I""~""~~~~--~KUo;IG'.sP.'l. . OB

IME1HO:DIS-r CHILD
CARIE

One letter stands r,or another. En ~his sample A is used
for the Lhree L's, X for the t,wo O's, etc. S'ln'g.leleuers •. ,
'apostrophes, U:te length and fonnatlon of t:he words are all
runlS,Ea h day ('he code letlers aredifferenl.

. CaYP1rOQIJOTE
• •

2-Farm Equi,pment '.1' '
CZO

T C"A

CZO

19&4 New Holland 8SS Round
Baler. Call 247-227', lUYA

2-5-tl

Good used 2 3/8" 'pipe. Cheap!'
Also large pipe for feed I!oughs. '
806-7~4-4299. Y H R E Z,H P V 0

- --- .
3-Cars For Sale lO'UGT POGIElltU

\!'•••• r ... vi• Ct:Wploq_Ole: IF ilT WEREN'T FOR
THE LAST MINUT,E. A tOT OF TIliNGS WOULIDN'T .
GET DON:E. - MICtIAE'l-S. TRAYLOR I

Best deal in town, Furnished. I
bedroom 'efficiency apartments,
·17:S.()O·per month biUs paid. red

brick apartments 300 BI(X;k 'West
For sale by owner; Beautiful 3-2-:! . 2nd Street 364-3566.
home 011 -comer of . hemlkc{~ &
Apa 'he. Sprinkle r s stein. covered
pauo, gas grill, storage building,
custom drapes, 4 . c(~il.ing fans,
central va uum system. corning
cooktop, microwave. trash curnpac-
IOf, dishwasher. storm windows &.
doors. du.al s wcr Iincs, S ·cur,i'l)
light.· new paint &' paper, .. new
k..it 'hen coumenop &. xiuk, hunudi-
tier & ctccuic garage duor opener;

7,500, 364-sl04 Ior appomuucm.
4.IO~5p

4 bedroom, i bath, large den, large i

living. dining area. sewing room.
utility. 2 car garage. Close to
school. Appointment only, 267- Aucnuon: first time home buyers .. -
21611.11"tcr 5 p.m, and weekends. No credit needed, low down ,pay-

4-4-1Oc ,,-":lent. Over onehundrcd homes Ito lOne bcdroomapan-· l 1"-
I choose from Call 806 894 7212 ' - _.. • men un ur------------ , -,.' .. - . - ---"- " - _. "rushed, Watcrand gas pajd. ·5;:195

By owner-pretty 3 Br., 2 Ba, home, ! 4A~ W ..201.; : per month, 'S07 North· Lee, Call
Entirely remodeled, Cci.ling fans, 364-M 9.
mi i-bli I trl I ·1· Repos ...Repos ...Repos .. .Two and
. ,~I- InC~. ncu a coors, .arge I 'three bcd[lqoms. Finance company

utility and pantry. $35.000. Call desperaie jo sell. No creda? No
364-,2752 for appointment, , problem, We deliver, 806-894-

4-4-l(}p:
1

Buy Government seized and surplus
vehicles from $100: Fords, Chevys, ,
Corvettes, ctc., In your area, For info F·'·. I ,. 61IS~::: .1"
call 602-S42-105IExl. AS621. I· or ,sac, IV·~, ru. - bedroom

Tu-3-W-4 house -, ! ~attl. 53. ()O and lISSUIII l'
. . p. loan 01 SJ03,O() mo. an 364-65lJ3.

---------,--- 4·10-. P

'X2 Ma/da. Good school car or
work car, 60.000 miles. SI600.C,all
364-64S9.

,Large 4 bedroom • .],baths,
plus formals' and office

liard wood noors, leadedl
gla.ss in. kitchen and

surrounding wet bar in den
Covcredpatio with rountain.

Phone 364·8313.

3-'I-lk

FQf Saleor Lease: Skating rink in
He rc ford , Invcnlo.ry may be purcha-
sed sepanuely, aU 622-2411I.

.. ~-Hl·lfl'

[974 Pontiac Trans-Asn. Excellent
condition, Call after 5 p.rn, ami
weekends, . 6,4-7384.

3-6·5.c

NEW" USED
Now lor sal. at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BurCK ·PONlIAC-a MC

1st & Miles
s-a-ue

MILBURN MOlaR
COMP.ANY

We pay cush for'
Used Curs

136 Sampson
Ph<me 364-0077

PRICE REDUCtm,
$117,OOO/$99tOOO

3·tlc

--

3A~RVs For Sale

1983 Kawasaki. KX 250. Ncw 1 .

engine, S500,OO. Sec al 215 Fir.
3A.255-Lfc 1

197 -23 n. Nomad trailer, sen-
contained, new uphclstery, A-I
condition, Call 364-]()93.

4·7-21~c

---

4A-Mobile Homes3A-6-9p
-

4~Real Estate Repos ..Repos ... Rcpos. .Two and
three bedrooms, Finance (;omlpany
desperate to sell, No, credit? Nu
problem. We deliver, H06-894-
8187,

By owner: 3-2-2, over 2,000 sq. ft, .
Mini-blinds, pretty waltpapcr. i

unique fireplace,· great storage
sl~acc, 'basement, large. backyard I

with many trees and storage ,
building, ~64-2752 for appoinuneer.

4-4-lOp

4A-245-2:lc

Attention. rirsl time home buyers ...
No credit needed, Iow down -pay-
ment, Over one hundred. homes to
choose. from, Call 8'06·894·7212.

4A-245-2Ic

. .• •
5-Homes For RentNice acreage two miles from

Hereford, Ideal to build a home.
Call HCR Real Estate, 364-467'0.

4-.5-l:fc
Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

5- S-tf'c

-

9-Child Care

,.1". r'I

"~ "
M~RIL ,(N BElLl

nUN Siale Ucel1sed
Qualified! Siun

Monda,v-Frhtav illHI' a.m,
Dr,op·lna welcome w,lIh :2

hOj,lr. nOllceTI .. JHUTCA.-
• a-, I

D,lrector,
364·066~

.400 Ranger

:, "

... " :~. t

Nicc,'larg<:, unfurnished apartments ..
. Rcfngeratcd air, two bedrooms,

You pay. only electric-we pay 'l11e
$275.00 month. 364-R42·(,

5-48-tfc

'.1Drop.' ii'n•..
Re:nt a car for al
day,. a week,end
. ~orlonger at
Ineighborhood!

rales ..

HEREFOR,D DAY CARE
Sta,le Ucensed

'1E1I·cellenlprogram
by traIned stall.

Children 0-112 venus

I
. ,

215 Norl·on
364·3151

248 'E, 161h I

364·5062
~.~02-l1c1

10- nnouncements5- J74·ufc ..
Rent-I-Car

Exceuuvc Apt. Large _
bedroom or I bedroom,
w3te.rpaid. Call: 364·

rent:
bedroom ,
Cable and
'4267 ..

. .
Operation Good Shepherd. ~M·

·0382., People helping people,
. IO-237-Uh.:

.5-161-Lf~
Drinking a. problem'! Alcohohc

I Anonymous. Monday lh:mugh
I I, Friday. ~2-5:30·R p.m. S;Ul.Inla)' H

p.rn.; Sunday t I. a.rn, 406 Wesl.411~.
364-9620. , ' .

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rem.
20Q lOU. Possible $.0'00 bonus

to qualified tenaats, Call 364-2660,
5-198-lfc

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E~ISl
Park' Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy teslS. Confidential. After
hours hot line. 64-7,626, ask for,

I:O-li c
Office space availableat 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. S 12 per
month, ' all 364 -n81. .

1'OA-Personals
- ---

5;2JO-l,Ic

Mobile home Iiois lor ',ent
OH,icespace·'o',e.1'I1. .Freshly parntcd two bedroom

ap~rtmcnlSavajlable ilnmcdii:llcly.
Reasonably priced :from $21'0 with DOUGI BARTLETT
SI70 'dcposn. Well· maintained.. 364-1483:364-3937

I clean, central. air/hcat.W:aLcr paid .• _~ .5-.-1q..i·~I'1
Range . fu.rn ished , Yarr ~'. ;" , .
and well cared for. No pets. EHO/- 1.. --I!111---------.1
wcacccpr community acuon, . 64- , Ot",nCE SPACE Save 5'O~- WO~finsuranc edcducu- ,.
12_'5, . "'OR L"~ASE blc .. Most claims.' Wlinllshk Ids

5_24:!_lkinSlaJlcd., repaired, Auto. uucks,
Rt~(!ep.ionist Servlce tractors, fann rna ·h.illler)" Steve's

8,\'aiilaIMe. Paint-Body Shup, 25f1-774-l,
364.1251 11·.1-20t'

Grimn Real Estate ,
.s-s-ue

"Janie."
1OA'-236-lf~ .

t t-Bustnes s Servjce

I '

I·Nee extra storage space? Rem a
mini storage, two sizes <Iva:i,lallc.

aU 364-4170,
5-2S-U'c

2 bcdreom ap"lIftnlem: Nicel:aIPC1,11·---IIII!III-IIIIII!I------.
good paint Wa~"cr/dryer hookup,
Stuve and rcrrigerator, mini: blinds.
No trCnllJrili·'1 AUlgust tst. ~-4)'70

•. 5·231-[li.:

1 :1-5·IIl'
-

6~Wanted
W.ill pick. up junkcars free. W tm
scmp iron and mctal.alumilOutm

Want. [0 buy: used kitchen cabinets. cans, 364-3350.
Call 364-()9'32,

6-6-1:.11;
.,1 .I-196-'lfc

EflTicicncy apartment Clean. funy
furnlish d. Single person. No pets,

. Deposit . required, Call 64-1797
! leave message.

Overhead door repair and adjust-
ment All type'. Robert Belzcn.
289-5500,

Wan!. to buy Iarm 'type tractor wilJ~
loader or loader :for· 1456 Intema-
iional. LeRoy WiUiamson.364-

11933: ' .
-254-tfc . W1-65-LJ'

011 tom. plowieg, laege acres,
Disemg, -dccp ch,i el; sweeps.
bladeplow and sowing, Call Marvin
Welty ·64·8255 nights,

6-10-10p

7-Business Opportunities"

",,257-tfc m '1·1 d --I Wile . 0 tree :removal. Call BiU
;;2---;;-b-ed.-:-roo-m-:,-'-:d-up-:I:-'eTx-.-.R=-.-ef=-:r"""i:u-c-ra-ll-'r.Devers 'or free esumatcs. 364-4053

e art.cr 5 p.rn,Gas and water furnished, 364-4370,
~.258·tfl;

, ..
I

Sun Fry Aluminum Product'.
Storm doors. sclleen repair, Office

Slt-148-U:c 364-0404; home 364~ 11'96.
1J, -2S8-t1c1.··'1._ •• 11_.1•• 1_ I. WINIPMI~L & IDOMESnC 1-'

Need secro~. Knowle4ge IQf sa•• , Ffepa'llr, servlle_" ,.
computer, typmS,. secrelarial ~uties I. Gerald Parker. II
and office procedures necessary.I'11 2S~7722;57'8-4646'.=
Send complete resume (0 P;O. Box' .'..
~U) S H . .~ ... 'T'- - - 7904-· IS I. u'1":~1
~o , .crClOtu, .exas.. __ 1.'.'._•. 1 •• '._

. 8·253-tfc

8-Hellp Want,ed
Large 3 bedroom ul1:f:urnishcd
house, WI'0 Avenue 0; WiII.accepl
Community Action, Ca,1I 364-6489.

5-~-lk
3 bedroom, 2 bath,· double car
garage, brick in northwest area, I
Only $36,000 today, Call HCR R~I I

Estate 364-4670, '
4-S~tfc

One and two bedroom' apartments.
All bins paid. except elcctr,icilly.· Small 2 bedroom, unfurnished. !:U6
364-4332. Knight. Will .acocpl Community

.s-61-tfc Action. Call 364-6489.
S-J-tfc

1,2.1, and 4 bedroom apartments
f!vailable. Lowinc.ome housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
~[ue Water Garden A:pts~Bills paid. 12 bedroom house. Good carpel,
CaH364.:666L _ garage, lars,';' ba,ckyard.

5--68-U"c washer/dryer hookup, 364-437.0.
=----'-....,...,,........,,.,..:... --- 54-ICC

Money paid for houses, notes For rem: 3Ox60 building with
rno 1 . Call 364 "II..::..::n ' 'uffices •. "9~ge and fieooed~in area.r. gages. ... ; "£uuu. D"""""

4~91~tfc Loca~ 'on,East. Hwy. 60. Exoenen~
for business and storase.3644231
lor 364-2949.

Saratoga Gardens, F~iona low rem
~or needy families. Cmpet, laundry
facilities. Rene stans, $265. bills
paid, collect. 247-3666.

5-81-'Lfc

Horse bam. on 1.3 acres, room fo
trailer, Near city. Call HCRR,ea1
Estate, 364-4670. .

4-2S2-'t1c

On Hic~ory SliiIeet. Only $48JOO<1.3
Two-way airplane licket [0 las bedroom, I· 3/4 bath,,· double car
Vegas. Nev., $100. Use June 29, 8aJ'ltge. Can HCR Real Estate" 364-
return Aug. 3. 364-4908. ' 4610.

I-IO-Se :

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount ,-- _
and window units. All sizes: Vasek
Service & Equipment 364-3867. L h $~000, . '-,
102 16th.Lic. No. TACLAOO1473C. css tan" to move Inl()'

1-252-tfc Complctcly redecorated home, new
paint, paper and carpet. 3 bedroom,
very large walk-in closets. Call i

ERA Marn Tyler, Realtor, 364. II
0153,

4-6-5c

- - - 1

Reduce; bum off fat while you 1 Nice counD1l ho~ on ,&ppmx. 3,
. leep.~e OPAL tablelS and acres· Many IleeS. Price (educed 10
HydJex water piUs. AvaUable at 1 S40',()O(!. Cau HCR Rea), Estate,.
EdwardsP'harn'uKry. . 1

364-4670.
Tn~1~5~3D4..:2S8~lfc

IROUND-UP A'P,PLlCATOR
P,,,.Wlck .ppllcator

P,lpe~WIck moun tid on
IHI-Boy. Row crop, CAP,

volunt .. r COIn, 30" or ·40,"
Iro... c.u ·Roy alli.n

215-3247

Nl.lrses aides wanted. AU shif
available, S31aryinCreasesaft.e~
three months, Call MJ.'364-38IS ..

8-4-1Oc

2 bedfoom house. adults only. No
pets, Call .364~0984.. .

.: S-I-tfc

FlImishedbacheloF .apaiiment 364-
8823. ',-

5-34(c
THE HIERiE·FIORD: '
IBIRAND._,~~,

. WANT ADS DO ·il'TALL'I' _

Excel-QfM Foods, 900 B. Millard'
.F:riona, Texas, now liak;ng a~(jca·
dons ,and interview.s for fun li - .
pfoduc,tion workers on Wednesda

'1:30 ,[(11 2:30 p.m. CST located _ .
dle West end of Millud 'W:BrehOIL· p----... iii"
in Friona.

2 bedroom unfiumiShed apanme~l.
Stove and refrigerator. - Fenced
patio. Water and cable paid. 364-
4370.

HANDYMAN
.House' andl barnl repaln,

eUilOln built abinels,
Now' taking application..! for all odd jok',. etthn.ta
positions • .App.ly lin person. Monda;' Call Davidl364-D495.,
LhrouSh ,s-lwda.y. 2-:5 p.m. ,SiIloin 11."21,,
Stockade_EOR .. ---------.11
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I'NlOW' YGIUI
LIMI:TS •••

Bivin.R_port i ,Dietary intake of elderly
---------- ...'can affect blood pressure

IIJ t1M pUllet would win. nat, Df HypeRenIionisacommonmedical weijIUI) tboae people wbo i&bed
coune, wll nol be Ihe rellllt. If tile problem in elderly people. ElevalC4 m~ .... they sbOuJdlC(~inI flO
m.tter illitipted, IOmeo' the p.,- blood _~C.QJI""results in increased this method also had hi........ blood,
Un wID1o.~ It beeomea ..... 'b1e. r-v

.'-~nct',..,tibi1ity to the dev~nt of IWPIfCU_A.nd I don't like the idel' of lam- ~............ "Y"- ....-_.

bURl with over oDe third 01 the coronary heart ~ and SIrokc. The reasoa why obesity results in
public: land. id my diltrict. Toverifylheeffectofdietiuyintate high blood ~tR is conuoversial,

Reacb.ln. • compromilc on an,y on blood pressure in older people, a Kubena said Excess body ~,igtU may
dilpuled ue II, dlflllcult, 'When ,study was conduc~ recenUyby raise blood pressure simply because
·the iIIue is .1old' and emotio.nal"u scientists with the Texas Agricultural a biggerbodyconraiosimoreblood lila
Ih. dispute,. Ubecoma 'even m~;; Experiment Station (TABS). must be circulated .
diffic.uU. Acompt~m_ thlt mUit lnfonnation on dietary inlake, . People who eat more food &hat
be approved by Ihe Lq .... tun health. weight. and blOod pressure of results in weight pin also would
beComa even ",ore c:ompUc:lted men dian 400 ~ between Ibe IpS ingest mere sodium and salt and other
bee'auR of the additional p1ayen of S8 and tOO years wu coDeciechnd substancestbat may increase blood
that become involved, At any liftn studiecl by Drs. K., S. Kubena; pressure. Lack of physical activity,
time.there

l
_ ude no fewher t)han

d
9 plly· nuttitionist; ·W.A. McIntosh; ruraL which also results in weight gain,

ers mvo ve _.- t e.n ownel1. • Inn' and W A Landman
h· ,G SOCIO_.d&; • ' . n, certainly .may play a pan. in blood

t e recre.tion I'OU",. theenerll nutritionist. Individuals in the study
Lind Office. IhePa,1u and Wildlife were interviewed in their homes. pressure elevation.
Deplrtment. ,the Governor':. Office, ",Results flOm this study show,"
the' House Nltural RetQUlca _I.n previous medical . research. Kubena said\, "that even though.,agjng·
Committee, the Senate' Natural ~I~m was the first~utnenl to be cancausechangesind1ecardioV&4i:Cular
Resources Committee, .nd 180 Imphca~ as. a ~Ible cause of system which may result in elevated
other le.islators. Dud ... the coune hypenension, During the JJ.8S1.few' bloodpressure,dieIary inlateandbQdy
of this Ittempted letitlldve COlli' years. results of research studie~ have weight also are important More
promise each of Ihete parties flu su~ested ,that many ~r dielary' infCl'lllalioo is needed 01 the re1abJnship
had problems with the de.1. M'y componemsalso may be uwolv~ an between dietary intake and. blood
task. alolll wilh Represenlative Dick increasing blood pressure, according pressure. in people of this age group
Walerfleld hll been to address these to Kubena. before recommendations 10 increase
coneems while keepint the del'l on Some of the subs ranees, are anutrient, suctlas,calcium,.arerpade."
'taq-et. As of Ih~ ·tlme. I .,eUeve potassium, chloride, calcium,
'Ihat we hl,ve been Ible 'to do, 'lh.l. • •

t:here are 10 m.ny flcitt.to the magnesium and fat, as wen as the
deal. And with each laeet there.is I ratios of sodium topotassimn and of Min,_I's
WlY for the deal ner te .ork. But, cakiwn 10magnesium. Excessenergy
from my standpoint. the bottom (cal.ories) and obesity have been
line il this: there is a criliciliaek 01 reponed to cause high blood pressure, fro' III
pUblic lind for 'recreation purpolH as have caffeine and alcohol. .
in the Panhandle. and throu,hout In the TAES study. adding the
Teus for thlt metter. There ill I. people who had high blood pressure H'e-10- .·se
lona,s'lndina p,openy dispute thlt to those who said they had hyperten- ' '.
if lit.illited coUld result in. I dramat- sion resulted in about. 40 percerlt of the .. --------- .. --
ic: reduction In I~e I~ount of p':Ib·' combined groups. being categorized. as DEAR READERS:
IIc land th~t eXISt.• nov.'" . On !he . hypenensive.' Kite !Ieuon is IOing Sb'Ong. It 'can
~ther ha.nd. a compromueRllutlon . Kubena said dietary intake was sure be a lot of run if you follow a lew
to the dDpute could almost double anal zed e' la . - ~'-h'---- -b·lood' .I_........,~ u....
the Imollnt of public land in the =- .. y lor USre ~O~_IP to .. , _ •......, ...."..-
d1..lr1C't and "'reale a -in Wi ilul-' pressu.re. .,Caloric uuake was Never use anr megJ in making a

.. .. 'A..a th I kite, inch ........ wtre or - .... contain',.
. don .for the three principII parties- ~aa~ WI. b rod press~re. As ln8 ~n:~; -"we

the State. thelandownen .nd my· energy In,lake increased so did blood.._... d Never fir. your kite on rainy orconslituenlS. pressure In UUUI men an women.
. - Caffeine was related to blood 8Wm\y days. and always make 8W'e

C .. . The f your kite string is perfectly dry~Weto u ntry- kitc hen s - - t pressure In men. .. amount 0 string conducts electricity.
! . . .. _. ,., .• I., •. cap ure ·~lheih~ hdWd., bOth,. men and_ ~hadom~n Fly your kite in Ul open n.ld, away

WI; .!g 'Iasto .ICpressure:, .. mf)-om overhead. electnc lines :and
S-pirit 0-' earlier tim, es thear~w~~rethallwas~g~~. pUblic roachqys:Don"_e a chance.
, , "..- " ' , ••• ~' .. 'I, -::. _, '. lIy. ~ wid\. ;tIOI1Ml 4iIIItolic If ,,.,. lIMe Mcante& .~ In _

, ' . , 1'ftSSUI'e. elecb1c power line or eatChe8 'on a
Some Ihinp never ., out of sayle. window rreaunenl8. aha really enhance Kubena said ~cpressure.w the uCiJJty pole, leave lL It .. simply too

1be cbInn and massuring familiarity the· look by adding color and design pressure in the vessel when the heart dangerous to cry and retrieve it.
ot counIiy dcc:or. fQr example. just that warms and softens Ihe room decor. is relaxed, while systolic pressure Never climb on utility poles, towers
seems to conlinuaUy renew us Coordinaled pot hoIcbs.lOWCls and measures the pressure when the heart or other utility equipment. Aside ~
popIla.ity with each succeeding olhcrkit.chen items which reflect the conuacls. Caffeine stimulales the ~~:r of being electrocuted. you
paeradon. . design motifs of the cunains add"to the nervous system 19release substances C and ,iJVure y~lf.

While lOday'.s "country" covers a aonosphere.· . that can increase blood pressure. ..._v:..e t":OU:ktc'tylilce n.o.urb,u~~ ..~Sanfi
~ . from . \ Intake of other nurients. such as ~ .....n 0 S I '. .-u ~ ..:JO:TYK.'t" . or
UI'--' lcq:Ic.rugm •• _c ' very IUSUC aI. . . d f .aI'. _. . tbeee valuable safe~ tips ..

, farm., l'yl."ltO. coniemporary -c. cium, ma~neslwn an .a,-,_. ~ was Why not teat this outright nowandl
·ineerpeauions of Queen Anne period ~ ~ia&ed ~th. blood pressure m sc:-ne poet it where anyone who files a kite
pieces. the affcction for it remains NEW YORK (AP) - ~.'Stitched fnlm groups Within thiS population, , will see it. - Helome
undiminished. Both au,lhcntic and the Soul: S1aveTuWesftomtbeAnte- includingthosetakingparticWartypes SEND A GUAT HINT TO:
ftIIIIOCIucdon furniture' are readily BeDUIn South" will be OIl view at tile of antihypenensive medications. HelolBe
available 10 create Ihe basiC look. MU8IUID of American Folk Art ~ Kubena said, however, mostof tbe P.O. 90x 796000

It 15· really .1.- DrV'_ -,essonles and Job' »Seut. 17. nutrients 'suggested as causing San An~n1o, TX 78279
II.. -- Tbieiblbttioo. which the IDUIeWIldolJill. ~wevet,. Ihat. make the deambel AI the first of lts kind. will hypertension in previous swdies were C~ CLEAN·up

.&I"~ a.-.__ r.Jln.nri uu bout 30 t--- and=: not clearly related to blood pressure ,Deac Heloise: Whenever 1 am using,UIUA~ ~~ -.-""-_ng a . C pIlIIIIIta ' , p "",-Q,i , ...1_- f ....- Dour .
'nDJ.chncaorjuSlmiSling.ir.s.spirit, ~haldwvnncoverleta,~ in allihese subjects. ,,,,,e. -- 0 U~_-=-~ or.~ In •
Decorative ,elemeDcs.such as ,ed, ~ and ..... 1DOIt. tI. Sodium was not associated w.ith canister, I automaticallywuh the.
coIlecdons, of 014 :imnstone ,dinnec~ 'whlc:b bave-neveI' been Ibown pubUdy bIOOd,pressUJe.. But. since salt added c~~r. ..1'" ' _ ,

, ware. crocterylDd basketry, all add befOre. to fbod by an indiv.idual,or discretion.. cle"anIW!I, •• .J.Wthll)'ou-t!_:',_ee_!,to" mtakiYeC.Ul,.,!.tels1al,,AfterltaNe"Yorkshowinl.tbea- f' I uld be ured w, IWVU!D .....--tbeir own.patina 10 die ambiance. blbWon wiD be shown at tile lIaUoaaI ~.~ 0 sa t, co . .nOL. m~ time to do 80 or ha~ to em~ them
. ClIntpllldyardales.JJeamatkelS M..ugIalAnwicanArt,W ........ lD ~~ studK

y
be

,thIS fi~ddings-helS ~d' all. - Marge Swift, Poncha Sprinp,
IIIdllldqueshopsabound in relatively. Oct. Wan. L 1_ and attbelluatlVOle Surpr1smg. u na sal. - sat Colo .
inapensivc pieces with "age. It as the MUIIUID of Art, Huntmne, Ala., Jan. discretionary use of salt accounts for
dalendclcribelOlDeofthedesicable »Aprtl23.19IJO. . a significant amount of total sodium
okB pieces. intake of most people.

While these an contribute to The fJl'St ship to crosslhe North Pole When bod)' W~ghLS were canpared
CIeI&iq • sense of place. it..istbe beileath &he ice was Ibc Nautilus on· 10 weighlS.that people of a given

',dcc:cndvcfabrics. csp6c.iaUy 'the August 3. 1958. height. should.weigh (called desirable

, CCII.'ODITY-IIICEI
.Ic~a'r,d Schla'bs 'Slev,. Hysin$ar B".nd,ul ,(,ostein,

..... ,364-'1216 ' .... ! ., Alter 5:30 P.M.•, .,.. Co_"trU,,~'.

AUITIN • It II Suday •• h.. A
.......... 1 rala hu jU .....n and .
., f.ly ....jut co.pleted .'
cItUIIltf.a w .. keDd to...... er. SUo
... o. tb. pareb alter the nino I
.... call fro repotter who teO.
....... , ther problemh ..
.... IaI "ba 10 be the ....
of die C n ~RIYlr.

.,..... 1l1li)' tenure uyour Sena·
tor, I "'Ie put· ill. :more time and
.....,. on the ...... of the Canadian
......... lilY other. And "., .. I·
IooIl 1leCk; I n.d il .....,..incred·
IbIe tlla. I ha•• dOt wdUen about it..... col...... , .

...... C ~er land diIp~te
II tl '.., ..te, This lepl
dilpu.elnvolyft .wo panie, - .he

, S•• te of Te ... ud the IandowMl1
1110.. the Caudilln River below

SaafoftlDam. The.e Plrtiel have'
....... odds for o\,er 20 yean
beca... 01 chll tide ques.ion.

... be latter.part of 1988. t,!e par·
titt racbed In aanement on a way
to lettle the 1o,,-I'lndin.' Con·
troYenY. The .anement would
1NIeIc.y allow the IIMown.r. to .
pure .... the dilpuled land while
..... St.te mlintalnedowne,...I,p of
;tIae mine Thii wou.ld require In
ICt of the L hare.''------...:....------r aec:.... the puUa, .re leekin, a
...... th'. IOhltio~ tOI le.al dil·
pule. ....n becoilles a third and
~ Important party. my cOnltil,u,
..... Tiley are,the most importlnt .
pert)' witb 'retard. to any piece of
...... tioa thlt I sponsor or vole on
... th. , .... Senate.', .

, ',rom the verYbeI!inniftl I bave
:'I'IOM I compromilelOlution to

I the dilput.. If the ..... aGel 10 litl·
... Ion. th.e 'outcome ilf.r from cer-

! tala. Tile Sllte,. tile Iandowneh
.... raeraUon poupa ,1lI.beU.ve
..... thetr Position. II 100% eerreet.
...s that they would emerae yictori-
0... in .ny titiaaUon. J. have often
joked th •• if .hil is the cue. lillll·
tio. would be no problem because

Maximum IepI speed for CIIS,
motorqcles. corntnIfCili buses
and lilht trucks in ,.. ~ of
,........ desipated "...
hi&h.~ V

Lawn 'mower iqJ8ir:1bne-up to,
,. complae ovaIIauL We pick. up and

deliWI'. C.U 276-5683.
11-257-"22p

.SPEE·D-
LIMIT

'55-

12-LIVf'stock

Still th~ mpimum lepl speed
, permitted in most hilh..,zones.---

1 ].\ o st and f-ound

A MEMBRa or OUR
FAMILY IS MISSING!!

luper. our male Siamelc cat' with
aoaed blue eyes. has d.sapared
from Far Sueet PIeafe call ]64.,
4'81 ,if ygu have iDfOrmation
~'ihitn.

- -

L r GAL NOTICES

NOI"

TM C••• I Ii ,01DIet .......
, o.une, .. ' J , ...

... DOWfIlII ...~ I.,.. of'
011. IIn 1•• '.' ",.M'"'' 1..11_.,U" .... c "n.II ....
_.., V '
-......, eourllf ,... •• _ lit ...
......... tile 01•• 1 , .....-. ..' ..
MIIIL .....

I'YMlpS'" ••..................
NOI

,.....,"",,"__ 17.-,

, .•

VOLUNTEEa TIllE
Dear Heloise: 1 read yOW" column in

our local paper, 1be Gleaner, In
Henderson, Ky., and I el\loy clipping
tavorite hints. ,
I was never inVOlVed in our com-

mUnlt;y unW we hac" a daughter. Now
that .'s .", kindelprten Iftnd·1 am
wry much inVOlftd in the schoOl
sY*m. You do not reallae the won a
t.Mcher has until you have done aome
volunteer work •

My daliIhf,er is UvUJed that 1 come
, to luneh with her on m)' volunteer

days. and lha~ such a ~ of
pride that I am he~ing.You'd' be
IlII'priIed to leam that I.IQ' intereet <

I I' you c.oWd,:1hIre with • yOUftllChool ..
d\lldwoukl be welcome.- Pau1a
MMheWa, Smith Mila, .Ky.,.

... 01 ..-..0. I" IIope ...,.
WlUMed.- .........

.TABLBCLO'l'II 8TO&AGB
Dear Hel<*e: Recently .... cleaning

the linen doIet. I rarranged the
tablecloths Md put them in order
~ 1b1a time I saIety-plnned a '
...... aquare of .-per to e1ICh one.
IiIIdnI: b8 actual dime""'. sIR ·01
·tabIe· h:ftUedi I~oneor two Ieavea or
.none) and a ...... 1~

Now .Ifter· ,etCh ·1IIIe ,and IIunder1n&
I .Jwat I'I!tW'n 'the pU\ned 8heet to the
t.abIecIo4t.. Each cine. placed til) that
the sheet III e.y to lee. "No InOI'e

......un, OVB' aD or them bec:aaa.el
can't remember whk:h t.bIeclolh ftc. .
what table. - .......,., 8. Monhont,
RoChea&er. N.Y.

.."" ....... ~ .........................
'364·1281-

_... .-a-_ ~•• _ ..i9· ··ij·.:~==.,J
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Heed hazards of hot we'athler
,Summer lraditiooally '. tilDe far WllJl.V'k:limlIIIoakI He down ill •

,fun in abe lUll.' The Thus Medk:aI c:ooI. ......... ....,
.Iadon w.ms IhaI hoi. humid '.. drink _ar hitlDd -.,..:nIl1lbie ... _-------

wealher .may pose severe beaJIb juices. AIcOhOIIDd caffeine sftouJd
• probIems.l1IIl8ina: from thekss scriIM be avoided. VICUms abo. should

heal fatigUlH)I' heal exhauslion lO 1he shower. baahe. orspouge off with cool
poIenliaUy fatal Ilea stroke. wilier. If left untJeIIied. heal. exhaus-

To avoid heat-related ill •drink. tion can progre. flO heal .stroke.
iPlCnty or wattr ,and juices. :bIIhc,OI' Heat .... CIbbe Iife...me.ening.
shower fn:qucnlJy' with cool WIler, and and immDIIiIle· medical lUenlionl i
use fans wid air condhionen Ubera1ly~' ,requin:d. neal 1Q'otc. usually i.
When 0lJ1Side. wear Iighl-weigla.Iiglu.-preccded:, by :beadKbc.. dizziness.
colored.loose·fiuing clothing; cotton naUICl, confusion' and even
is best. Avoid vigorous activity during convulsion&. The. viGlim may be
the holIeSt part of the day. noon to 4 Hushed. but may DOl be perspiring.
p.m .• and wear a hat 'or use an The pul5e geDCI'IDy is slrong and
umbrella when in the sun. ' rapid, and the body tempe.ntlure may

In hot wealher or during strenuous reach 104degrees Fahrenheit and keep
exerctse, ~ body cools ilSelflhrougb rising. The paIOD may lose con-
perspiration. Cooling occurs wheo,sciousness. )n allis .situation, keep the

, perspinilion'evaporates from I.hestin. victim cool. ibul:do not att.emp.. to
lJowcvcr .. when challenged by long ~nder aid. Blpel1 emergency.
periods of inlerwe heat. the body may 8l1eodon is required ror!illSlJCClOOheat .
I<A its'ability 10cool. 'Hypei1hennia Irokc. Tire a Service Center
is the result Poor ventilation,

, improper clolhing, and the lack: of '. Prevent serious heal-realaled
fluids can contribute 10 lhis., illnessq by makin, sure the proper

Heat fatigue. the least serious of precaWons are &.$ken. Whh~d
he~ll~relaledillnesses.causes~ Judgmentandanounc~ofPfCvcnlJon.. QuaIIy TJre.Qua1ly s.Y1Ce
Symptans.includecooi, moistskinland the.sua,nmercan remam a ume of fun ., .,,...onFann'T!UCk.()nAoild'PII.MngIr.

Fa m iIy reu n io n he Id a w-.ened pulse .: The person may ',and lelStft for ev~one. .... On FIoid ·Shacis·~ Splfl B*cing
. '. . . .' '. . fcelfaint or dizzy.' MUllhyperihennia The Te,xasMedl~1 ~lallon IS .~ JDIII'Fnn~End~.Bearing
The descendants of Charlie and Lutitia Roberts met recently in Cet a.Glen for a family reunion. cancause!hcataam~-musc:1e 5pasnlS a professional ~bOD of m.ore I pa -oil a...'...'....
Amon g .the no fami Iy members present. were the couples' children. Standing (from left). are in the abdomen, arms or legs afIU .than 29.000phYSICl8n. and medical 'SOl. WetJt 18t .SfN..J083
Jo Ward of Carlsbad, N.M., C W. Roberts cf Roseval, Calif., Maymie Simpson and Ruby Campbell. "strenuous activity. With both heat swdentmemben.s~ Md heal cmm~. OOdy .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
both of Hereford. Odis Roberts of Eugene, Ore., Leta Campbell of Hereford, Archie Roberts lemperalwe Usually remainsnonnaL r" a· .... ",_· 0_ .• -F Th,a.'.-n_· .ks'.
of Lockhart, Texas and Wayne Roberts of Hereford. Seated (from left) are Verle Roberts of Heal exhaustion, caused by &he. Lj,", ~
Littlefield, Lula Mae Hud on of Dumas and Glenn Roberts of North Highland, Calif. . body·s~orwatetandsalt.isaJl)(R----------------------o:-----~-~-----serious warning &hat the body is

overheabng. SymptDms include Ihim,
giddiness. WSncss. profuse sweating.
loss of coordimitiOillond 8ppe~ile.andt
nausea. Body temperature ,often is '
elevated, but usuall.y no higher than 101
degrees. .

, Heal fatigue. cramps and heal
exhaustion may.be treated in sevetal

Navy ~'appenIice
EduardoM. 741*' DloIManin.1nd
Maxima ZapaIa orROUIe 3. Htn:ford.
recently received • MeriaoriouI
C"'n's MaR while lCIViDI, willi
Naval MObik.'ConsuucUonB ... lion~
I:n. Gulfport, Miss.. '

A ~Cm .. n.lldi .. OO-ICG
Mast is an offiCial recopilion from •
sailor's COIIlIII8IldinI omcuror
supericx iDdividuaJ performace. A
ropy', is enu:ml in the sailor's
permanent m:cm. ,

A 1981graduale 01Herefonl "igh
School.hcjoined Ihe Navy in March
1988. ... .

Cbarli.e's

" Ill':\'),EH
i "t I I I \ \ I" , I \ I, u : , I 'H I I 1

reunion.
There were UO family members

prc icnt indudinJ!; the late couple's II

of Hereford; Jo, Want Carlsbad. N.M.;
C.W.:Robens, Roseval, Calif.; Odis
Rober1S. Eugene.·~ Archie Rcj'Iens,
Lockhart,. Texas; Vcrle Robens.

. )

LiuJcficld~Luia Mac Hudson. ~;
and Glenn Roberts, North Highland.
Calif.

, Those present. .representing njne.
. states, enjoyed playing. games..
swimming an,d feUo~sb.ip. A special
Sunday momllllgefVlCO was observed

rnemIMn :'1111l'Iid:paWlII·

We wIab to opras our heard'elI ,hanb to allwho
.baYe. abowntbelr are and concern for Eel Loerw ....
ourbushand" father. and arandlalher dudol his
.iU.oas anddeatb. '

The calli •.canis. visits., 'food and pl'8J'lft 118ft been
, Oft. -belmina-We knowwhyE4 WallO p~ lobe a

part. of die St. AIlIboo)"s Catbolk Ch.... ucI ...e
HerefOrd CommuaJty.

We ......... GODIailcl WaISOn Jluneral Home,
HeftbdPollcen.-_ ...Dr. a-.'t- H. ~~~.... ~ .. ~.~CNIl~
Health Serftc:e 'Ir'_ .. __ ..... Susan.:""--......00 '. -, --v., ----,...pta
....... _ •. ~ 8Iam. john'valda: and Fl'. .
DaneII BIrRnfeld lor tbdr· mlnl8terinl and RI'Vke&

Roberts family holds reunion at Ceta Glen
children and thei.r spouses and
numerous grandchildren and great-
grandchildren,

The Roberts' children include
Maymie Simpson, Ruby Campbell,
Leta Campbell and Wayne Roberts, all

Meeting for patents tonight

The family of the late Charlie and
Lutitia Roberts mel recently at Ceta
Glen, near Canyon, forlheirbiannual

Parents of Hereford High SCI:loOI Herefcro Canmunily Center ballroom.
seniors are encouraged to atlend a The business meeting wiUbetidef.
meeting at 7:30 p.m, today in the

~
LLI
<!Ja:ou,
I-...
Zo
Q

'I'wo· (-(JABAN-TEES
V()(JRINVESTMENT!

(1) Quality steel siding backed by manufacturet'IWlrrlnty.
(2) Installation Is mypersonall guarantee IS • local contraclOr.

Hereford is my home and yoUr latilfaction·I'ln :Investment In
my .future.· .

Please, call TODAY fbi' references to my work or • FREE tStimalll

IlI(~II1'lll)SSII)INC.
"For auallty S1HI Siding COlJltructlon"

Roses are red
A special for you
Send to y.our sweetheorl

. AM "'1., Lo· v'e u-- ". , .., . . ~O.lI.

"Rose' Special ....~.14N1I2doa.

1:,.NEW, COMPLETE; arid POWERFUL

SOL,AR ' ~~!:~S
Save time, save money. avoid trouble by keepintJ your batteries fully cbStQed.

Av.aillibJ8 in .,1Ie 6."" up to tha 50 amp.chllfQefS.. -

;On sal. Now at ....

2f2N. 25 Mile AV8.
,Home OWI-.!

-OFFICE-·
That', our middle name, an.dthafa

What we're aU about. We cater to every
one of your offiee need. - eompute1'8,
ttOftware, furniture, fa machina, b".i·
now copiers al'Ul SO mw:h moTe.

Our best selling item. and the one that .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

in.ural 'WI' C'Utomml ntum.. k
SERVlCB! W.al•• _P 'it .1ItcifbaI
So when you n..a S.QYICB GIMl
8upl!!JBS we, hope you'll.-11 GIl .t

. '

Self-Propelled & R~ng
Lawnmowar&.

Rear bag ,I bag- . harge.
, ,

~.,.,.......Iby .' loGIc, .... m OVM'toclllr.'
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